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Ruidoso High School arson torches 20 years of art 
BY ELAINE HOBBS AND TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS S1A,FF WJlrrER 

A single arsonist, possibly a student, is 
believed to have started a $700,000 fire June 10 at 
Ruidoso High School's fine arts building, fire offi
cials said Thesday. 

"Somebody went in there with the intention of 
targeting that individual (the teacher) that was in 
that room," said Gilbert Archuleta, a.n investigator 
with the State Fire Marshal's office in 
Albuquerque. "I think this is an isolated incident 
by one person ... It could have been a student who 
was upset. I have no idea." 1 

Besides causing extensive smoke damage and 
completely gutting one room of the building, the 
fire destroyed 20 years worth of artwork by both 

teachers and students, police said. 
'Archuleta, who investigated the fire scene 

Thursday, said evidence showed the arsonist used 
linseed oil - a turpentine, oil-based product com
monly used as a painting supply- as a fire accel-· 
erant. 

.. It was a chain reaction," Archuleta said. "It
didn't take much to get that fire going - it was 
like a matchbox in there ... " 

Archuleta said the State Fire Marshal's office 
has jurisdiction of the investigation because the 
arson fire was set in a state-owned building. 

Thomas Chavez, with the Ruidoso Fire 
Department and Ruidoso's emergency manager, 
estimated damage from the fire at $700,000. 
While only one of the building's six rooms was 
destroyed by f""rre, the rest of the building had 

'Mice' Capades 

smoke damage, Chavez said. 
Though the fire was reported to police at 10:16 

a.m., Robert Elder, a student advisor, said the cus
todian smelled smoke as early as 7 a.m. on June 
10. The scent was so difficult to pinpoint that 
school officials at first concluded it was from some
where else, Elder said. 

Detective Jinl Biggs said the fire started in a 
storage room of art teacher Karen Reeder. The 
door to the ,torage room was closed afterward, 
probably to keep the fire from spreading rapidly, 
Biggs said. 

Principal Ron Hodges said Reeder had 20 
years worth of her own artwork stored there as 
well as 20 years of student artwork, many pieces 
of which were prize winners in art competitions. 
He said most of it was destroyed. 

Biggs said the outside door to the building was 
not forced, but the doors to Reeder's classroom, 
workroom and storage room had been forced. 
Police did not know if the building's outside door 
was locked at the time the fire started, Biggs said. 

The arsonist apparently forced the door to 
another of Reeder's storage rooms, but there was 
no damage to that room, Biggs said. 

There was no evidence of vandalism or theft in 
the building, which had computers, band instru
ments, a television, a video cassette recorder and 
a boombox, police said. 

Archuleta said the crime represented a fourth 
degree felony, which carries a maximum sentence 
of seven years imprisonment. 

Possible fines would be determined by the 
amount of damage, he said. 

Ruidoso gffl 
killed in car 
accident 
BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
IW/DO.~O NEWS 5TAH WRITER 

One Ruidoso girl is dead and 
three Ruidoso Downs girls are 
~ured - one seriously - from a 
traffic accident late Monday night 
on U.S. Highway 70 near Honda, 
state police said. 

Maira "Mayrita" Figueroa, 16, 
of Ruidoso; died in the accident in 
which a 1991 Nissan car driven by 
America Sandoval, 20, of Ruidoso 
Downs, rolled several times and 
landed upside down, state police 
said. 

Both America Sandoval and 
Seiley Sandoval, 16, also of Ruidoso 
Downs, were treated and released 
from Lincoln County Medical 
Center Thesday for their i[\juries. A 
state police spokesperson said they 
had head injuries from the acci
dent. 

l...aun (Jymer/Ruldoso ~ 
Talerrted mice take up singing and dancing before being rumed into coachmen during a Sarurday performance of Cmdere/la at the Spencer Theater of Perfonmng Arts. The production was cnor
dinated by the MISSOUla Children's Theater and sponsored by the Rwdoso News. 

Cynthia Villalba, 16, Ruidoso 
Downs, sufTerPd serious hE'ad 
injuries, an Albuquerque hospital 
representative said. She was first 
transferred from Ruidoso early 
Thesday to Eastern New Mexico 
Medical Center in Roswell, said 
Jule Sterchi, a Lincoln County 
Medical Center administrator. -

Villalba's family members said 
she was transferred again latE' 
Thesday moming the University of 
New Mexico Medical Center. A 
spokesperson there said Villalha 
was listed in serious condition a~ of 
noon Thesday. 

L__ ______________ -----------------

Wal-Mart reopens after 
transfortner blo\Vs out 
BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RLIDO.'><J NEWS HAif \I(RJTl.R 

About 200 employees and cus
tomers were evacuated from the 
Wal-Mart Super Center in Ruidoso 
Downs for about three hours 
Monday afternoon when an electri
cal transfonner blew up. 

"A breaker had blown and we 
had a power outage," said Mark 
Neighbors, store manager, who 
added that customers were very 
cooperative and understanding. 

A small spark fire at the break
er box at about 1 p.m. Monday was 
doused by store employ-pe .John 
Perkins with a fire ext.ingu isher, 
Neighbors said. 

'1t was still something," said 
Cory Taylor, a Wal-Mart employee 
a.<> well as a mt'mher of the Ruidoso 
Downs Volunteer Fire Department. 
He heard a "boom" and "I fE'lt the 
building shake {lnd all the lights 
went out and everything." 

One employee, Racquel 
Montoya, was standing near the 

breaker box at the time it blew, said 
Niccole Holder, a store support 
manger. Montoya was taken to 
Lincoln County Medical Center by 
ambulanC{' for examination, but 
sufTered no injuries. Neighbors 
said 

"It juSt scared her really bad," 
he said. "She's back at work today" 

Ruidoso Downs police offi~rs 
diverted traffic from the store's 
parking lot for about two and a half 
hours, said Ruidoso Downs Police 
Chief David Hightower. 

Neighbors . said the store 
opened at 4 p.m. Monday with par
tial power. A new breaker, which 
costs $3,400, was to be installed 
Thesday night. 

Neighbors expres..c;;ed thanks for 
the cooperation of customers in the 
store at the time and the help of 
Ru ido..<;O Downs fire officials. 

Neighbors said he did not yet 
know what causro transformer 
explosion, hut confrrnwd that the 
store PxperiPncPd SPVPral power 
surges earlier that day. 

. -·------ -·--------------------------

TClnl K Laxsoo/Rurdoso N<"w< 

Ruidoso Downs Fire Chief Nick He~ra takes a break 
from clearing smoke from Wal-Mart Monday afternoon. 

W.R. 'Stortity' 
Edwards dies 
at age 59 
BY DIANNf STAl UNG~ 
RI/00\(J '-I 1¥·1 \T~H \l RITER 

W.R. "Stormy" Edwards, a 
former Ruidoso School Board 
president, local developer and 

avid sportsman, 
died Monday at 
Presbyterian 
Hospital in 
Albuquerque. 

Edwards had 
been diagnosed 
with a skin-relat
ed cancE'r, but 

w.R. ''Stonny'' WE'nt into rernis
Edwards sion for about 

eight months, said 
his sister, Lane 

Reynolds of Big Springs, Texas. 
The cancer returnE'd and was 
detected just last week in the 
form of leukemia, she said. 

See EDWARDS. p:~~w 2!\ 

According to state police, the 
four girls were traveling wpst at 
about midnight Monday when 
America Sandoval, dri"-ing at a 
high rate of speed, attempted to 
pas..<; another in a no-pas..c;ing zon('. 
As her car rounded a curve, she lo:-;t 
control of it. It sk.Jdded off the nnr1 h 
side of road, overturned twice and 
came to rest upside down. a state 
police official said. 

"Mv sister told me thev were 
driving back from Hondo:" said 
Jesus Villalba, brother of Cvnthia 
Villalba ... They saw a rabbit· in the 
road and tri€.>d to go around the rab
bit," he said. 

Alfrroo Fih'Ueroa, father of 
Maira Figueroa, said his daught.~:>r 
had gone to Roswell that day with 
her friends to look for an int>:qwn
sive car. She had left a note for hPr 
parents explaining where she had 
gone and told thpm not to worry 
ahout her: She wa..'> a junior at 
Ruidoso High School and had 
worked at Taco BelL he said. 

Accounts for a funeral fund 
have been set up Sierra Bank, 
Ruidoso State Bank. and Norwest 
Bank. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
Tmum-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY Hlsh ... 88 
Low ... 45 

Sunny 

-· ·-··-··~··- . , ...... ,., .. ·-· ... ----

WIDNl!sl>Av Hlsh ... 88 
~ ... 44 

FluDAY Hlsh ... 86 
LOw ... 45 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
Ruldoso&ttuHnp 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 

Reglmra/-Wednesday 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

Hl&i 
78 
77 
78 
79 

Hl[jb 
90 
97 
98 
97 

,_ 
43 
41 
44 
42 

,_ 
68 
69 
88 
70 

Prwq,. 
.00" 
.00" 
.00" 
.00" 

PmlfCliBf 
Partly clou~ 
Partly clou~ 
Partly clou~ 
Partly~ 

--- ~.-

LOCAL NEWS 

JCIIuJscm.'a lnlsbqpji; Ivan. 
has "'- .In jall s.lnc8 J.U,.. 28, . 
when~ MaglstrateJudae 
William Butte ruled he had vli>
lated terms of his probation on a 
<k>mestic ~ c:barge. His 
~nms through Sept. 3, 
JoimsOil said. 

. . In her summary - the 
IXmJmission and in a subsequent 
interview, Johnson ssid her hus
band on Feb. 16, ran a high tem
-ature and "thought lie had 
walking pneumonia. He 
requested, but """"" 1'eCIIIived 
medical t<eatinent. He -
no l'eSjlOIIE to a letter directed 
to Bon-ego until June 9, JohMon 
claimed, presenting copieo ofher 
husbtmd'a letter and Borrego's 

~ attended the. c:om
mission meeting, but did not 
rebut Johnson's statements. 
Commlasioners ssid they would 
~ the issue in a cl'V'f!d 
execntive s~mon. ,.. _ 

.. ' .. . . \, 

.•.•. .-~ •. fl. .::-·,__., . • , ' 

EDWAIIDS, he was ·kno~ f6t his rove of plaYitfg golf, 

The-Family of Whim Oaks-

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

June II, 1900 
Last Saturday night the 

Mexican 400 had one of their 
periodical bailes, which result
ed very seriously to three. Jose 
Maria Rivera, a Yaqui Indian. 
generally known here by 
Aguinaldo, and Justo Salas, 
also a citizen of Old Mexico, 
both intoxicated went to the 

dance, and demanded an 
entrance which was refused by 
the floor manager, Joe de La 
Luz Leal. 

Salas drew ·a knife and 
Rivera a 38 caliber revolver. At. 
this point the women ran 
screaming in every direction 
and a bloody fight ensued 
among the infuriated malea. 
Leal and Rivera are very near 
death's door. 

Not an American was JII"" 
sent and all Mexicans refused 
to divulge anything tO the 
Eagle. 
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Co . ed from lA Edwuds§i-bow n11nu paj!e ~ ~pvelo , ~ 
"I~ took him ,in just live rune I!Jes,ofAnd · , ~- ' 

~. Reynolds said. -f'!~A,'--, · 
at3~~~·de~=·- ~~-~- ~the'f!i . .': ~ 
Hon<!ll VI ~.V. ''Reo: . . , . - front lllne_ 
Jim Smith · · -..,_ lJ•' as gOlf pro at 

ljynn lliho served tbe • ·:f!"U'B· 
with Edwardli.!Ol- eight of Iiiii WiO. ~lit:':.:.f·~ w: 
18_>""""' on ,the. school ~ ~it.' ~· deveJqped the 
called Edwiafd!l a calmmg .ack. · P.!l'l!'t U1ade tlte subdi- . 
IDDuenoe for Qmin!Jets. . · a;!; Iter E<l'waMs said. . 

. "He Willi im exeelledt _per- ·1\i~~arty, a local devel• 
aon to ~_with as a ~ ~ 'llf{d· ne;gi.bor of s...q. 
members while he was pftlsi- aiuU'dil\i ' wards 
~ as far 1111 i:ead>ing me and as Stormy EJ!::u.~ 
IIIYIIIII me the toOls I needed to · 
do the job IUJR new licbool·boanf 
~. Wdllutl: Sail!: "I ha.ott 
-him in the 'tBee of adversi-

9' ~~ his ~;,., ~ 
~be~~alhle ups;t-

ol~= ootbh- ':1' · "He was · a :!!!f:g 
lbree em. the board ..... ""'Y neat 
pei'SOD to BeJ_Ve with, n 

--

*SPMODDrh a' bOD&''" e•M' D * ·•ee= ht a bE 'f ·~nttom; 

' ' ' 

eJil Painting 
I<RYSTYNA ROBBINS ~1 

'SOUTHWEST MAGIC' SUMMER WORKSHOP 

jUNE 22-26 
ENCHANTMENT INN, RuiDOSO. NM 

PACKAGES AvAILABLE 

foR MORE INFORMATION: (915) 584-0953 

ZIA 
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LOCAL 

'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers" . -

'20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (33.15) Modem Ace- • Web Service and E-Mail 
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546-2979 

Hatch 
287-1000 

'- Roswell 
623-3434 

Las Cruces 
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Coundl appoln1ment 'Water coasenadon plan 
':wiisest~fot.!tounty ~employees put on hold 

• ';,:J<'. ·.. ; . . 

~·tor[uly . I .· ~-~dl'ec:t County Commissioner William Shwettmann sa.id" elected officials also should get raises 
RqWoeo Mayor Robert Ruidoso's water liiOIU"CS6 

lloJJI'J,dson · oaid Monda,y be cummtl,y aie plentiful, but tbe 
to appoint a rum vll1ap vll1ap etillls on a water coo-

being nnnoved &am biB budget, a road and replace a bridge to 
if tbe grant money is awarded . tbe Robert McDaniel property 

in 8llJ'b' J.ey. tinpncy jllan,, albeit in tbe 

edby~t,== l t£.~~==~ 

CommissHmer Wilton How-· 
ell brougbt up tbe sutUect or 
- by proposing thot tbe 

Lincoln County ¢omm;a.. llOII1IDission USB $48,529 in tbe 
· l!iiDlera ~ Wllit Ul)til Decem- oberiff's budget for temporory 
·bor, mid-way tbro1JSb tbe 19911- emplo.yeos instead to cover a 
99 budget year belbre oonsider- tbree percent increaBB f~ the 

''Let's look at it· mid.,.... in· Hondo Valley, and not to 
when we can see how revenues accept a road for maintenance 
are doing and bow ':"" .a~b a at tbe top or Nogal Hill leading 
14 to 15 ~t bit m IJl8Ul'o to several private homes 
ance premilllD!'o" bB Bllid. ':r"at including tbut of County Clerk 
could bo oons1dered a I"8I8B - Marthe p-

by tile ooW'1Cil, would liB tbe councilors. 
vacant 888t left by OveUa Uudar tbe Pbase 1 C&tej!!>-
Estes, tbe COIJJidl's onl,y ftnnale ry, tbe ordlnanee llmlta outside 
member, wbo cll8d Ma.v 26 &am waf.ering or-pzdane and laWDB 
complications orbl'east'caneer. to alternate days baaed on 

ing raiaBB for county -ployeea. county's 81 employees. ' 
Wbile they're at it, they aleo Tbe aberiff since has 

Tbe council is in tbe bomea' ~oea - bomea 
process vf liQallsing ~ with ocllt addreoeea "8 odd
intricate Js....a.; including .,- numbel'ed _days and ~ 
posed mteo ~ DonaJd,-. with' ....m:·~ on:--· 

. SOil aaliL He Cli4 not want_... numbered dap. 

abould include an increaBB for applied for a grant fur two new 
elected officials, says C«mmri&- deputies. 

and ~th another~ percent • Post~ action pending 
at mid-year - I think that more legal input on a request 
woo::! ~.,;. · tbe from Monte R. Garrett to 
mission· · smess, com- vacate the north end of County aioner William Scbwettmann. . But Schwettmann BBid 

put a _ _. oa the oouriclil 
in tbe middle of tbe CU1'l'!int Lease rateS tor 'fillage 

land .. ......._. .. 

"Tbcy don't bave loopvity until Sberilf 'Ibm Sullivan is 
and are sutUect to lOw-year · sure bB wiD receive the grant 
terms, .. he said dQriag a com- . money, the dollars for the tem
mioeion meeting last Friday. • porary employees abould be left 
"But they're tbe bOEIB88 and intoct. 
take ell tbe best. •· ~j;'a tbe ~aSO!U>e left it 

• APProved the purcbaoo or Road B041 near Yeso, in the 
a new 20 horse power tractor to northeast comer of the county. 
bo. used at tbe Glencoe Rural Several people in. tbe audi
Evento Center for $13 266 tmm ence ol!jected to the road boing 
KN Enterprises, in a' 3-2 vote cloaed if it would limit access to 
with Commiaoioners Rex Wll- public land adjoining it. iBBue8. . 

. ~ not.' JIIDing to aPIIOU>t ....... -. ....,. "His name is there,• agreQd "'C""ommissioner 
Scbwettmann," Chairman L. Rex WilsOn. "'nce bB recei""" 
Re,v. Nunley said, pointing at tbe money we can decide." 

son and HoweU voting against "I have no problem with 
it. state regulations and hunting, ~~:.-~::; 

much Ulqi to repiJu:e O...Ua 
with a "!1!!JUm. obviousb<" . 

Oelliflll; bowever, wiD' not 
bo an oveNicling factor or a 
candidate's qualiftcation, be 
said . 

Ruidoso viliQP councilors 
tbls weok raieed tbe rates awl 
f'eeB for 1easini: and vBcating 
public ~ aQCb .. rigbt- . 
of-- .. .. 

tbe eommloeiODBra and smiJI!>g Nunley BBid bo bad talked 
in lllOCii alarm over voter teBC> with Sullivan and the sheriff 
tlan. _ would not o!Uect to tbe $44,000 

• Followed the recommen- but when theft and trespass 
dation of its road review com- occurs. I'm 11/2 hours from any 
mittee and voted not to improve Jaw enforcement,'' Garrett said. 

Baaed on 811 -alaer's 
recommendation, tbe new rates 
are BBid to bo more in..Jine with 
current -ty values. 'Tile 
last appraisal was done in 
1983, said . Cleatue Ricbardir, 
cllrector.ofviliQP planning. . 

Commission discusses future of county solid waste authority 
Publk: heado8 Oil . 
water/trash iate increases 

Proposed increaaea to Rui .. 
dooo's water rates and Jllll'l>age 
collection f'eeB wiD bo dlscuBBed 
at 6:30 on June 23 in a special 
public bearing at Ruidoso Vil
lage Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. 

An increaBB or about $6 is 
being proposed fur monthl,y ...,._ 
idential water rates, · from 
$12.60 to $18.12, fur the first 
4,000 gallons or water used. 
After 4,000 galioiiB, a feB or 
$1.75 wiD bo cbarged for every 
additional 1,000 gallons up to 
26,000 gallons, wben tbe com
modity rate increases. 

Commercial garb&ge
tion feBa are proposed at an 
increaBB of $3.75 a month per 
d.._ter. Garbage collection 
fees are boing proposed at 
$10.25 a month fur bomeo. Tbe 
feB increaBB &am tbe current 
~~ rate p.l;'_ .$7,.lill )'rill 
~.j!anlwasta<>Olleot>cnl.as.. 
W§ll-ao recycling ~ cbargeo or 
$~,J!II(I 75 cents, respectively. 

Tbere are about 23 rates 
fur vacating a squaie - or 
public land baaed on tbe type 
and location oftbe land, Villaae 
Man-Alan Briley BBid. Tlie 
cbargea range from 50 cents to 
$15 a square foot. Tbe lease 
r- would bo 10 ~t ortbe 
purcbaoe price for vacated 
land, Briley BBid. LeasBB would 
carry a $50 a year fee in addi
tion to tbe rates and purcbaeoo 
would require a one-time $100 
feB. 

PARC m~ canceled 
Tbe Ruidoso Parks and 

Recreation committee has can
celed ita Wednesday meeting. 
Parks and Recreation Director 
Raf8eJ Salas BBid ocheduling 
ccmllicts prompted PARC chair
man Jim Stoddard to canml 
tbe~. . 

6~0~~~~~1~' 
at tbe village hall. 

· If the goa1 or tbe linooin 
County Solid Waste Anthorit;y Is 
to keep tbe county clean and 
ensure garbage and trash Is dis
posed or~ maybo mem
beno should ..... oider paying peo
ple to dump their waste, Instead 
or cbarglng them, - Capitan 
resident Duano Williams, 

Tbe ..._wm was tongu&
in-cbeok, but tbe ...__was 
clear. 'lb dlacourage illegal 
dumping, disposal options must 
be easiJ¥ ecceef!ll"ble and i:n:expen~ 
sive. 

"When you so to tbe proper 
disposal site, you pay $6," 
WJUJams tAlld cxpnmissioners at 
a meeting last week. "It's unrea
sonable to expect a Corona real
dent wbci cute a tree limb to 
drive to tbe solid waste authori
ty in Ruidoso Downs." 

Commiasionor Monroy 
Montes agreed tbe county may 
n~ a more user liiendly sy&
tem. Larger dumpsters thot . 
would aDow residents to drop oft' 
old ooucbes ~at designsted 

Zia Natural Gas is a member of the Ruidoso Utility 
Council to better serve you. Call (505) 258-5289 
when you are planning any excavation, construction 
or just digging in your yard. We will locate your 

I 

natural gas lines·for free! -Call 48 hours in advance! 
Remember ... think safety f"rrst ... 

call before you dig!!! ' 

Your friends at )\~' 

Pick up the 
Phone before 

you Pick up 
the Shovel. 

ZIA NATURAL -:;t~S£= GAS COMPANY 

'"~ 707 Short Dr., Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 • (505) 378-4277 

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters wish to thank the following 
restaurants for their generosity and community spirit In 
furnishing food tables for the Horsemen's Hospitality 

Gala held Sunday, June 14, 1998 · 

Cattle Baron 
'Che Bella 

Chef Lupe's 
Circle J Bar-B-Que 

Deck House 
Furr's Dell 

Hawaiian Oasis 
Hummingbird Tea Room 

Jockey Club 

. 
l 

K-Bob's of Ruld05o 
Lincoln .Cou~ty Grill 

Los Perlcos 
Pappy's at Cree Meadows 

Pappy's Diner 
Schlotzsky's Deii-TCBY Treats 

Senorita Chiquita 
Southern Accent 

Subway of Ruidoso 
Swiss Chalet ·;~ · 

Terraza Companarlo 
Texas Club Grill & Bar 

Wai-Mart Dell • 

A -special ~hank you to Pappy & Marlene Bell at 
Cree Meadows Country Clubl . 

sites might boJp. bB said employees don't want Jaw tbe process of being closed 
A gross receipts tax thot . enforcement authority, ·on~,y But Wright said people have 

would bo paid by tourists and jurisdiction to cite people fur been toeBing tires over the fence 
oeasonal residents as well as tbe · code violations. and others bove brought tires, 
)I8IIM'<IIIDd population could bo 'We bave a msn out there bej1auBe currently no disposal 
imposed to pay for the extras who I'UII8 into it au tbe time," alternative exists. Tbe tires 
needed, Williams Bllid. Wright BBid. With 4,600 square must bo removed from the land-. 

Oscuro resident Jeny C81'- miles, tbe county is too large fur "" because even those thot 
roll BBid wben bB Jived in Da1Jaa, regular patrols, ho BBid. ~ been buried "float" to tbe 
illegal dumping flourished People now fur a .fee may top, he said They are being 
because or too mauy restrictions dispose or construction waste. tr----' to Carlsbad fur dis
and bigb coste to residents. yard waste and ·large items at ~-..... ~ 
Eventually Dallas city officials Sierra Contracting, a privately posal at a cost or 7 -cents a 
decided. to provide a service once operated burn center just east or pound. The cost is covered by a 
a month wbere anything left Ruidoso Downs oft' U.S. 70. -te grant, bB Bllid. 
ahmg tbe c:wb would bo pJcked Refrigerators can bo taken to It's better to accept them at 
up· with a crane and dumped. the aUthority oonter on Secorid authority centers than have peo-

Williams also cautioned Street in "Ruidoso Downs. Alu~ ple stuff them into dumpsters, 
againfjt IP.ying law enforcement min\uri; paper and cardboard because they show up at the 
powers to authorit;y personnel 80 may bo dropped in recycling "'!Ponal landfill southeast of 
that they can cite people who bins"around the county or taken Aliunogordo and cause prob-
ill-lly dump items. to the center. lema, Wright BBid. 

Csrroll agreed '"lYing many But tires still are a problem, 'The only thing we have to 
people don't realize if they are Wright said. sell ·here is our environment," 
cited and don't oompl,y or pay a At the last authority ~ BBid Commissioner Wilton How
fine, they could have a lien ing, the governing board agreed ell. Having to send crews out to 
P!aced against tbeir property. thet no more tires should bB pick up large illegaUy placed 

But authority general man- accepted at the debris landfill items on a separate trip is 
Jiger Jerry Wright said his outsi~ ·!t .. 's ,iP ... , ~~.~ucti~, he said. 

' •;. : 

: Limited Time Only 
:Sale Ends Saturday 143Highway7o 378-4441 

Capacity, 
: 2 speed 
• washer 
: o Quiet 
• Package 

Super Capacity 

: o 10 Cycles 1 
• o Limited 
: Models & 
• Color 
: Selection! 
• o Delivery & 
• Setup 
• available 
• at extra cost 

PAV1000 

• 
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Keith Green, Editorial Adviser 
Cop,· .... l1993 

OUR OPINION 

When arson strikes 
Last week's Bl'BOI1 attack on the Ruidoso High Scbool' 

Fine Arts Bui.lcting did much more damap than the 
$700,000 estimated by Thomas Chavez of the Ruidoso Fire 
Department. 

It destroyed some 20 years of art by high sChool students. 
and teacher Karen Reeder and tarnished our town. 

'Ibese items, unlike the damaged equipment and the 
structure itself, are pricelees and can never be rephwed. 

The person responsible fur setting the blase, whether it 
was a student with some petty vencletta or !IQIIIebody else, 
must be caught and prosecuted to the full extent. 

The blackened walla of the fine arta bni!ding are not 
much darker than the stain this incident leaves oil our com
munit;y as a wbole. 

If anybody has infunnation concerning wbo might have 
done this cowardly act he or she abould call the law enfuroe. 
ment officials. 

Police Chief Lanny Maddox has said a reward of $1,000 
is being o1fered by I Ancoln Count;y Crimestoppers fur infur.. 
mation leading to a magistrate court 1bindover or a grand 

.jury indictment of the person or persona responsible fur the 
lire. The caller 1118¥ remain anoo,ytnOUB and still collect. the 
reward. Information 1118¥ be reported to Crimestoppers at 
257-4545. 

A daughter's last goodbye 
When Alfredo Figueroa answered the door early 'lb.,... 

day morning and saw the state police officer, he knew some
tbjpg was wrong with his 16-yeai-old. daughter, Mairs. 

''Ia abe in jail? Did abe get a ticket?" be asked blankly as 
the officer ju&h.loi>ked downweM." ..;.. c . · · 

· It was worae than he coq),d J>OS!'illl.x inw:il:l!>, HPJ daUJik; 
ter had been killed in a traffic aooident. . 

Maira, more fondly referred to as "Mayrita, • had left a 
note for her "Papi _y Marm~ earlier that day telling them bow 
abe was going to Roswell with liiends · 

"No ae pteocupen, boys estar bien ••• (Don't wony, I'll be · 
fine) Yo lea ablo de Roswell para que no eaten preOcU.pados 
... (I'll call you from Roswell 80 you don't have to worry) bye . 
bye, con mucho amor (with lots of love). • 

It was the same aort of letter Maira had written before, 
the same aort of letter other children have written to their 
own panmta. Only this time abe never called, ·abe never 
came home.· 

The Figueroa family, not stmngers to~ needs the 
help of Ruidoso. Those willing to reach out can either con
tribute to amounts eet up at aome of the local banks or can 
donate at aome of the local businesses around town that are 
collecting money to help the family bury "Ma,yrita. • 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PEn: v. IJoMENJci !K) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20610..3101 
(202) 224-6621 
v. s. liENA"roR 

JEFPBJNGAMAN(D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20610-3102 
(202) 224-6621 

v. S.liEPRBiiENTA'nV 
JOB 8BEEN (R), DlsT. 2 

- 2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20616 

(202) 225-2386 

GovJmNoa 
GAILY JOBNBON !K) 

State CaPitol 
Banta Fe, N.lll. 87608 

800-432-44D6 
STAn:SBN.<mm 

PEn: CAMPos (])). Dlln; 8 
901 Douglas . 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
426.()5()8 

BTAn:liEPRBiiENTA'nV 
Dtm Wu114M8 (B.)., Din. G8 

HC66·Box10 
Glencoe. NM 118324 

378-4181 

Elected oRidals welcome questions and comments. 

VILIA.GE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR RommT Doi<AWSON 

Box2958 
Rul= NM 88355 

258- • 257-~3 
CouNCILOR 

RoN ANDBIIsON 
Box 1655 · 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-9298 

COIINOILOR 
FRANK CUMMINS 

BoX892 
Ruidoso.~, NM 88355 

25·t-7861 
CouNciLOR 

BILL CHANCE 
Box4478 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
"257-7592 • 336-4550 

~~BTON 
Box2500 

RuidosO, NM 88355 
.. 267-9450 • 257-5121 

CoUNCILOR ." 
M. OYBLLA Esms 

P. 0. Box 74113 
Ruidoso. NM 888115 

21;7-9007 • 258~ 
Coll!'i'CUiOB 
Boa.~P 

Box430B . 
RuidoaoL ~.8&$5 

2611-4418 
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YOUROPJmON 

' .. I .. .--

An oftlc:er's point tickelis, was ·because he did need to in my opinion, ~e in our water bill long 

Of_,_ . , . not obseive ·or clock ~ne becaUse thiS is no loni!Vl,. a before we ever saw impact 
wu;w · ' ~"with the ·radar, and small village but a~ town. I fees voted In by thfi ·the city 

'lb the editor: . . the~-~~~~ notthstop for chremetsmboferth"."heton e mtetor- commission so I apologize for 
I would like to say that in ..---· m e cross- an 18 wn wen that . BY the same token, r 

the past several weeks, I have w!'lk waa because the pedes-of Vlth"llag& hhslld and. conq>lllicerained commend the commissiou for 
seen nunu!rou~ Letters to the trian wae not on his htilf at we a too many o s . . . . 
Editor about "'s---'- in th- the ioadway; or close enough and they were wnting too domg the right thing. It IS fair 
midtown area."...,.....,.q ~ to present a 'hazard. Perfectly many tlekem and destroYing and equitable and not easy to 

I would lilte to state f"ll"St, legal.. the tourist trade. The colinefi . do. It takes integrity and 
that I am employed by the I will agree ... that there . at that thne eut us six officers intestinal fortituda to do 
Ruidoso Police Department, are many other yiolations of and we have not gotten the something like that when it is 
and my views do not necessar- ~afllc laws other than speed- . JK!Si~s reinstated. Are you politically unpopular. . 
ily reflect the opinion of my mg and crosswalks. Most of willing to go to the expense I agree witb the ~ 
employer. theaeedviolation stemchildrefrom uins an~t-e ~ ~ fm;qe in _._., ....t~s ,and f,..t.m., 

There.hasbeenquite!lbit not ucatingour . il ,asl mo#dlirJW.I&'t if~<E".::;!JPll["~--·;cy=•,.. 
of controversy about the respect, consideration for bth- adde on? Or do you · --& Is 0)11" ~ ~~ 
pedestrian motor vehicle aceia ers, and responsibility. When wish to remain with an undera :atent.. 8 step, m 8 

they haven't had that teach· staffed lbrc:e and save a few ~· One thing we can 
!fn~"{~~ "':!1~.,::: ing. &om the pare"'t _while bucks. do JS look at the pas~ and com
speed of the vehicles. I would they are growing 'ilp,.tlnd after We also have openings for plain that something should 
like to stale that (the) acc:i- they grow up; this sort of vacated po.oitions, so anyone bave been done befure about 
dent, as far as ·C&n be deter- behavior is what can be who thinks we have such .a our infrastructure problems. 
mined had nothing to do with expected. Remember, " they ·good deal, ll!leds ~ show that We must start where we are 
the ~·s speed putting it riUSe theirs like they were he wants ~ ~ mvolved, fill now and try not to make the 
at fault, or to indicate it was raised. By writing that speed "':'t an application, and serve same mistakes again. 
traveling in excess of the was not a factor in the fatal his or her commumty. We also Bill lftJoley 
speed limit. accident mentioned, I dq In no ::,ave a reservef program that · Ruidoso 

I would like to a)so add, way mean to imply the acc:i- made up o volunteers that 
that I know for a facf that a dent ,.&II the fault of tbe ass!sts ~.some of tftt. com-
few hundred SJI8ecling tickets pedestrian because in my plamers t rea\.)y want to A partnership 
have beeiJ written in the area opinion it was not. be a cop, but woUld like to 
for the last ......,.al monthe. I Another pedestrian. acc:i, halp. If' ""!"" of ~ese people 
alao personally have operated clen~haa .IDBntioned as a would assist us m some of 
a radar· set in-the area on the .. ! . : . '· "run down these manners. maybe things 
weekends for the last three a ' '· · ~ Chef Lupe's." ~uldn't be as "embarrass-
since the accident mentioned, Be it ~ the accfdl!nt ing." 
and out of checking se!leral report i'Qil'"*"' the ~trlan 
hundred vehicles, Ji8.ve. only at fsult,,llC>t the motOrist. 
caught two above six miljls an And tl!o; zemark abopt see-

T.J. Me Bride 
Ruidoso 

hour above the speed limit. ing DlOI'l!l : tJOtlce unlta at the 
It seems that clnring peak fatal Bc\)fdei).t .in IIQdtown 

traflic days, there are so uumy than at w ,QI:~ time t reel 
cars on the street, it makes it n~ to,~ Clarified. Yes, you 
difficult to exceed the limit In · saw all two of us thaJ; were on 
the midtown area. While I dut;y to .. -· ajlproximately 
was parked in midtown. some 800 tO l,O(l?:.f miles. The 
merchants came to the "police rest ~. .··in ~ otf 
unit, and observed at my invi- duty status, · pa1d over-
tation the operation of the time, and froDi Sgencies sur~ 
radar set. What surprised rounding this oommunit;y that 
them was that they would assisted. I think a couple of 
l)ick out a car they thought to them even answered some 
be way in' excess of the s~ calls for us. . . 
limit and ·the radar would From most of the·J.it-, I 

· abow the correct. speed at get the the imJ!ression that 
about seven milas an ~ either people think that our 
BELOW the speed limit. · -only duty is to run traftic and 

As far as 110 pen:ent of the write tickets, as they coitslder 
traflic exceeding the limit, it this to be the onlY ptilll<i in 
haz been my experience using Ruidoso. WRONGi We also 

(Editor's Note: this letter 
submitted lzy Oflicer Me Bride 
clearly goes bejOnd the nor
mal letter length crecepted by 
-the Ruidoso News. However, 
because of the uolutne of let. 
ters we have receiued on th,f! , 
·traffic issue, we felt it BPP""· 
priate to allow him greater -
length to offer a police offi· 
cerlJ point of View.) 

A step in ih~ right 
cUrec:tion 
1b the editor: 
- It seems as though I made 
a little Inistake wh~>D I told 
~~Mwewmdds~·~ 

'lb the editor: .. 
The Hondo .Ftlture Farm' 

ers of America Chapter and · 
the Glencoe RUral Events 
Center are proUd to announce 
a fantastic partnership. The 
Hondo FFA is planning to 
enhance ·and further their 
chapter. They are becoming 
active in the community and 
developing new wayS to suc
ceed with their goals. 

The partnership consists 
of working toPther on activi~ 
ties to help each other 
progress. They help each 
other on many difl'erent pro
jects, which both groups will 
benefit from. This is a great 
opportunity for these young 
adqlts to becorne more 
involve.d in the community 
and dill'erelit functions. It also 
gives the center a chance to 
give back to the communit;y. 

Jessica Ann &uwhez 
San Patricio 

· the radar set, that onJy about IIIIBwer and investipte bUr· 
five to 10 percent at tlie most lllltries, murder, r"l'!'o_• thdfts, .• ..,......,..., . oourv 
exceed· the limit· more than. ililmeatie vio1ance, fiSiltli ·and Lei. .l.DDi:J LJ. 
two milaa per bour .. ·· ; . · other' odds and ende. . .· . . · . 

Now wei:OlDe to.f;ll!J"atosa- You· would be iurprind at · .... .8 .. u. __ •• ,c..._ to ... ~ edi'-- "all,y 
walks. When-theM ~saw the amount of·ealls that come · .,.e_ ~ """"' ............_ --rs ~... ~. espeC1 

what. they t1Jou8ht 'llilas a Vib- ilito ~e Poli"" D~ment . a~-~ :be~ ahilttrlilst illcllldb tbe writer's c!a:Y· 
lation or the crosswalk by that distract all two or three t;DJe telepbone number and ad<lre!ls roo ...:r:.r numbet' and 
motorists, I would~ thePl ol:.us on dut;y &om 'dOing our - or OIWiing ddcJreas will·lj6t 'bit • however, the 
a copy of the law. titled.· pl'lmaiy Job of p,uming traflic ·!Wt:hdl-'s hometown will be lnalu<Wd. The t.el~ number will 
"Pedestrians Rightli"al"CJro"st,:. · llild writQla ~; · be undlo verilY autborahip. No~ will ~ Printed w."thout the 
walkS." Om;e ntade aware :pr · NoW, rttba.C'"'T h6v..Jitst •. :wdter'sname.. · ' ·· ·, ~-·, . . ;,. ~,, ·· 

t:id:'• 111!4.tbe WOW;{,kW~ l>liei1.Y~~~~l11~~ ...t~~vm:'n:!e':.T.Q..t:'~~inR~ 
110 &ta't&r.:&~;C tr' ZA:·P'tiiht ..;r ~·)I · _,._/lli!.U!B ...._._ tbe r~~~J~ttpc~~·""~~>Dll~~ts 
law~ ~~~huJ: ~ like to :::fo~a\\1' ,=.=::zt~~~~,ll', , _ "114~receJVe • 
etoP &~'GtiirMdlt:J: iMG":!n~to ... ~ ~ ....! . '~ :;:~ band-deli\>ered to tl>" News olllce at 104 P'!'"k 
J>j!de...__ . ~,;ti!f:. . · • . . ~ 4yenueor · toP.O.~f2S..Ruid.,...NM888\IG,attenJ;ion 
:;~.~~~ =.,.· · ·w~~'1::' ~~~·~~;~:!'~~~·, r. 

E::11i .... J~"": :sa~~:::-';'·· ,::.,:.,.:;,:.:·. ,, /,::.,~'.:.: ::.·~.,,··,;,,.~:.:~:.::: ... ,, .. ' '·''•''''' ., ,. -, ... 
.... ~· 
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: ;;j~~~f:i~,~~rJ ·:._ ., --~The Disaster Report ·~ ...... , . > ==." to ~ a bat, This i,·tbe (w.rth. install- ~lire dep¢ment per- _..., for disasters before 

~~f ~ ·=- · .· . . . . ~on~=:.~ :7"c!z~'!..'!"_ ,'f:!l!l_ ·! "~~, ,_"f~:::- ~J.::"ty ri!)J'eoentatives, t!Y,. happen.;..?=.,~= 
~ iille •. ~.~ wioek · __, ll 52~!1 ~ ~- aj!lllnjt a tkntsl;;;:iiJI;FJnb:.j,~ Tbesecondpartofthetele-. ast~iies kit in small .. "''!.i!I.Wlli' ~ ·•- .....,..., ~DI.,;'tillldPoliceba bollsebold memiJer;.·Boo!d was in--d' ...... lerstriluJs. vised aeries aloio•.focusea on -+-overafive-montb--'-' 

~~~. ,..iuiiil.a'\i ~·~a;: J:!: :!.-.:!:=:t..r:.!'i= -· ....., =~ ;!:ba'bie~ tt ~ ;!'"ek.ltems~?hf! 
pollee~~~:- car ._taken. '1'1$>~ b)cludtia !!.~.;~~~-~ua part~""':'~~~ strike the Ruidoso and Lincoln cbaJJae and J"ePiace perishable 
June 7 - a . ..- an 'AM/F.M radiO, a e.sette .... -..~ ··-~• ,..,...._...,.... residents an(! visitors on disas- Cowity area. _ supplies (such aa food and 
elotW and .. · ~. pi_.- and a mt~. His bond waa set at$6,000. te.-~ that airs on · :Aecording to the program, water) every six monthe. 
&ll001'dlng to. tlf4''flolli>e report. Cluulnel 11 News will pre- during the 1997 winter season, 
The- bel<maB to a~ Women tr,l~uurmh!g~ ~ stok:Q from mlsre on:M<mdaY,June 22. The- because of heavy snowftill, 
.Albuqu<D-qqelllimo -~..o..t._ . "-•.L.-n D..-•- . program will" focus on Has- some people were ll'aPPed In 

Old gun stoiea 
~and ball-was· · stolen last ......,.. 

fioom. La Tlenda ~ 
648 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Police said. 

1be gun, valued st $200-
$260, wasteloan- astme 
eountsr ........time between 
Thursda.v and Frida.ll ........mng 
to reports. 

Car stereo stoleO 
A $460 car stereo was 

............ ,~-- ""'"wcu.........,.., ardous Matertsls and Winter thair homes without fOOd and 
A 36-·-·~•.o Ruidoso A bUrglar apparently took Storms. . medieatione. Ranchers could · ~,..,..._:-tried to run time to ili8ke ~ IBsii week. The program points out not get fOod to their livestock 
~ """' · · · this past before etssling three Computers that chemicals ...., an impor- and · visitors were stranded 
weiokend, · · .police saliL fioom the Coldwell Bllllker offioe, tant part of our environment. here until highways were 

Michelle YariliouliJt report-- st 307 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso Even though people don't think _.ed again. No lives were 
ediY saw J-A. Jobes on Sat- Police said. · . about it, they use chemicsls lost and the county waa able to 
urday ~Drive with · ~~'-tabletopwere and..,..one •• ·-~ laptop. every ~li.'1r<:ertai'n condi- belpbotb residents and the vis-his new Yarbrougb, in __,_g --6 · from tiona, , cbamicals can itors during this crisis. 
a ear, ~ gut - a """" the ollice on Thursday momiDg. be poleonous or have a hannlW. People must remember 
bal fight with Jobes and Police and ol'fu:e emJ>io.vees effect on health. that even small amounts of 
-.,.ned to hit him with bar lbund !l partial pot of eoil'ee-bad Plans are in the works to snow and Ice can c:aues ......,.. 
C8J', JObesjn~ onto the hood 'Dean made. alert the puhlic l.hnrugh a siren problems wbare winter storms 
of bar car to avoid being muck, The burglar or burglarS system being implemented by are lnftoequent. 
llllCD1'ding to Police repl)ris. The apparently entered the · o11ice the village of Ruidoso, if the 'lb prepare for winter 
dispute contbiued later at through an unlocked door, emergency calls for it, as well storms, follow these simple 
Yarbrough\~ residence, where aOOording W police re~ · as through the radio as to steps: . 

health hazard, the area affect- • Dress for the weatbar 
ed, evacuation routA;s (ifn~ • Make sure your ~ 
sary), shelter locations (if nee- supply car kit is in place 
essaJY), the~ and location • Have your car winterized 
of medical facilities, and phone before winter storm season -
numbers to call if you need • Know tl).e difference 

• Selected Verticals, Woods, :;; 
ux vtfO\)c;J~ Mini$ & Shades 60% OFF .· , ;~ . The following_ civif cases 

. ' . . . taken fioom Linoo1n Coun · N-eUJ,pfflpery . & !hdspread Fabric Samples , ;'D;strict Court records ~ . '""# · ·· have arrived!! · · Carrisoso. They were filed dur-
, ' . . · ' • iDg the month of May and are ., ~ . ' : , e .1. - - J ' - ' Identified by the plsintift' and 

·;;;e.J ·. . · ·. S/ cJ l/UQ/UJ/~ defendent, the type of action 
· · ' • . and the docket number. 

~00 Mechem • 257-2350 • J1ra Plaza . .....·_:. .. : .. ~.:=:""E..: 
' - 1 tion Aaaistance Foundation; breaeh of 

.Hralre ..... yea,..,. • 
Cool Sru11111W'/ . Colne.., ..... -

. .,..~ Wlffla 
$$$$$1 

TO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 
• Personal Lolllis • Phone Applications 

contract; C\198-12. 
- !loeem•cy De Alora. tbnoeriY 

lmown .. - - """ Beat· rice _s •• SaJaZar va. De\6Dioo:J~omero 
Sancllel, Mauricio Sanchez, Jnimfta R. 

· Sanchez, Mary S. Chavez, Jesusita S. 
SUva. Max R. Sanchez, &riaba 
Sanchez, Louise H. Coe, if living, iand if 
............ their beVs. and all unknown 
- quiet t;tle; C\'98-13. 

extra ba)p. between winter WARNINGs 
The series is part of an and winter WATCHES and pa,y 

effi>rt by the public information attent' to the local adio and 
subcommittee of the J.incoln ~ stations r 
cOunty Emergency Planning • Avoid traveling 
Gommittee, which also ,If you must travel by car, 
includes information broadcast let someone know your routs 
on KWES 93.6 and printed in and expected time of arrival. 
theRuidm!oNews. This way help· can be eent 

The public inforillation along your routs should some
cotbmittee, which is dedicated thim< happen, and above pll 
to make people aware of what ST/8 PUT. 
tbey can do' befOre disaster This ongoing column in the 
strikes and what to do during Ruidoso News also has includ

.,Ari •W.etpncy, is made up of ed a Disaster Supplies Calsn
'Vi!lage of Ruidoso officials, dai', which is intended to help 

HOW MUCH 

Hardware store 
Q Patch. kit and can 

of seal-in-air product 
for tires of mobility 
aids. 

Q Signal flare 
QCompass 
Q Paper and pencil 
Q Map of the area 
Also, extra medica-

tions or. prescriptions 
marked ':emergency 
use." 

'lbDo 
Q Develop a person

al disaster plan. 
. Give copies of the 
follo . lists to ' wmg your 
SllpPOrt network: emer
·g6rey information list, 
medieal information 
lis,t, disability-related 

·supplies and special 
eQuipment list and per
sonal disaster plan . 

• Courteous and Friendly Service 

FREE TIME WOULD YOU LIKE tc·r400 Sudderth •,'S1ii~..,-~ • Rlddoso .. 
. (505) 2.51..:4000 SECURITY FINANCE 

!LU lM <C <0> ll.lM <C <0> lUI lM 1i'l 
ID> IE M <0> C lftA T~ 

. 

Thursday • June 18 • 6:30 p.m. 
Cree M!!Bdows Country Clnb - North 40 
301 Country Club Drive • Ruidoso, NM 

All State & Local Candidates Invited 
H. John Underwood, Master of Ceremonies 

... and our principal speaker will be 

JAY MILLER 
Noted Columnist ".lrul4e the Capitol" 

$20.00 per person • Cash bar available 
Please RSVP to: 

Laun Schryer • PO BoX 165 • Alto, NM 88312 • !105-336-4772 
or Bob Stephens • PO BoX 40 • Capitan, NM 88316 • 505-354-2329 

Come }Din usJbr ... _..., td' Fun, Hne Fomf · 
and get to_ lmDw llae ,..d,_ better ,_e 

- ..... ,.,..., to eledllhem to td/ff:tll 

' 

1ST :National Bank 
.of Ruidoso 

is PJ:OUd to announce the 
completion of our 

remodeling pngect with an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday ~ June 18 • 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

· eor.&e ~ vfsltl 
• ,< • ~ wqulilllk,e jo tlliulk our CUBtOlDeiS 

. fl>r tbelr paden~!~)· and 811)' Inconvenience we 
lliay}iave caused you. 

·· ··:We>-a!So-.ifivite the commulli!Y to !lOme and visit us •. 
•. ,.'!' ... . • 

) 

(. 

,, -·· 
' 

----~--~---~------------------------ ---

······· ...... ,. , ... THIS w~EkEND? 

HOW ABOUT ALL. OF IT. 
GET 5 MONTHS OF UNLIMITED WEEKEND CALLING FOR ONLY $5 A MONTH. 

Sign up With GlE Wireless and suddenly your weekends are full of Ires time. Call anywhere 
whhln our huge• calling area. Gall as much as you want. Talk as long as you want. Of course, 
you may Wahl to sleep at Jaast ten minutes or so. It's all yours when you sign up for a year 

.; ~ "I.RI\ GTE. so vts~ your nearest GTE Wireless location today • ,, . •. 

l\'i=JiciA . · , ,; ; 
~,_. 

WIRELESS 

PHONES 

• 
. AvallltiiiiiOr QbW or oxlsUng CUIIomln on a ~ conlrad wlltl crecll: chaclc on GTE WIRI~ selllct pllrls. Unlimited WeelcDnd ca•lnu olhlr ava1iat.1e Onty when Qllllon selllct1ld at 1111'11 ol acllwatlon. Unlimited 

Weekend a1r1m applies lor 111111 made from the lilcel sarvlllllllllll'llltl7 p.m. FlldiY lo 7 1.m. Monda)r. AddlllonalalrllrM, lang lfllhlnce, ftiBllfng, dlflctory D!ll!lllnce, ass~ssme111S and lues apply. BYE re!IIIM!I 
1118 flghllo substlhJte eqAPJnDnt.Phanes llliiYYIII'f. DoposH maybe IUQUred. AciiYallon fet may &~~ply.&lbJBCI!o eatly lllfninallon lea and same cmdllll!ns apply. Direr available lola limited lima orly 

Cl1'e WIRELESS 8TORE8 GTI!-U!88--Producbt end pftoes tnav vary. Relldentlal Long Distance available at IMIIoct locallon8. 

Basin Eleolronloa 
437-4242 

Drew Engineering 
257-7865 

RadiO Col'"" ,...., tiotuounb 
437..01.00 

·-
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LOCAL NEWS 

Mescalero July Fourth 
parade plans underway 

Forest group to __ educate pitbli~ through: festivlt••·i 

The Meecalero 'Ih'be is 
sponsoring the 19th Annual 
Mescalero Celebration 
Parede starting on Batur
da.y, July 4, with the theme 
of"APache Nationo Unite to 
Fight Against Alcohol and 
Drugs." 

Trophies will be pre
sented in nine categories: 
one in sweepstakes, three in 
float entriss, two in band 
units, two in marching 
units, three in horse entries, 
three in traditional entries, 
one for best theme, three 
rosetteol for bicycle entrieo 
and three rosettes for mis
cellaneous.· 

Entries must be at the 
assemb],y point below the 
rodeo grounds by- 9 a.m., 
July 4, to be assigned a 
parade position by the 
pm:ade registrar. 

The right lene of the 
highway will be used 

through the underpaaa lead
ing to the community center 
parking area. 

The parade will be 
broadcast by KWEB 98.5 
FM and KBUY 1860 AM 
reclio stationo by announcer 
Bob Flotte, who will ben
to the judges' stand. Tro
phies will l>e presented to 
winners during the evening 
events at the ceremonial 
grounds that night. 

The deadline for parade 
entries is 4:30 p.m., June 
30. Any entries received 
after that date will be 
placed at the end of the 
parade. All floats must fol
low the theme. 

Entry forms are avaU- , 
able at the tribal communi- · 
ty center or by calling 
Velma Lee Kanseah at 
(505)71-4222 or Jonelle 
Geronimo at (505) 671-4441 
(-. 114). 

Games for children and 
deiJI.OJ18trat!Oas for adults wiU 
be used during the M~n 
County 1-'orest Festival to illue
trate wa,ys everyone Cf1!\ help 
protect this area's greateSt nat
ural resource-ita~ 

The ti-ee feativill_begins at 
8:80 a.m. and runo Qu-0ugh 2 
p.m. Baturda.y, June 27 at the 
Ruidoso Civic Events and Con
vention Center oft' Mechem 
Drive. 

Formerly caUad tjle Forest 
Health Workshop, th!o gather-
ing "''J>anded ~ ' vsar to 
inclucle activitiss fot ~dren, a 
display of the work! of local 
artists and a lly fishing demon
stration, as weD as booths with
information on .fire prevention, 
ru-e hazard reduction and pub
lie safety. 

The festival celebrates Jiv
ing in one of the most besutifuJ 
forest communities in the coun
try. MIUIY of the - works to bs 
clisi>h~Yed are ~of for. 
·est resources, ouch as carved 
wooden bears and other crit
ters. 

Representatives of local 

knew when you 
'lrn coming, 

d hake a cake!. 
~-· '· 

I ~- 0 

ho..l Villa del Rey Retirement v\lfaV 
your life easier. No more coolf· ,- , ,,;-

d k h ·~ v. yar wor or orne maln~enan .-- · 
support services are available if a~ 

need them. We're within walking 
to shopping, banking. and medical 
or, ride our v:m. Plenty of planned 

·:~~:~and:,:friendly neighbors. Villa del Rey -
: l who cherish their independence. 

.. To schedule a tour: and compltment8if meal-:."'"'~ 
( wirh dessertl) just call 

(505) 622-1656 

You'll love 
our hospltdllty. 

r--------------------------, i SINGER I 
1 School Machihes I 
I WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES I 
I NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS I 
1 UNSOLD ORDERS 1 
I Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large sales. I 
I Some of theae machines remein in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, but will be I 
1 liquidated to the public. · ' 1 

I SIMPLIFIED OPERATION · I 
I These new 1998 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. They I 
I h8Y8 all built in stitches Including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes; elastic atitch, I 
J Invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, dooble seams, applique, sew an 1 -

!aDd IIIBD&gement _.iee, ·· aiooocl~ 'wii.h loco!l-wees iond county ofLincolli; ·U.. U:li. 'Por
~tal, ~ service i~ t;roublupotdi>r home- eet Bervi"'!. . ~ N~t.Jral 
.,.-ganizaticmo and Clubs will - . . ~· Col!-~ Ser-
provicle . Information and Greg Haussler and Hollis v1ee. the New Ml>ldco ec-o-
~~ ll'ucbsOftheNatural.lleaourooa tift-~-~ and the 

Lo<>al U. eerviCee and Conservation Service wiU cHs. F ...... Ji!iv~Un .of ·tl>e New 
equiplD.el)t·vendm-a'will set up CUS8 Waterebed protect;;,m and Mexico &orgy, MineJ'als and 
displaya. ·'fil ~ oft' _tho daM ilnprovement; 1\fike ~-of Natural ~ tlepart-
Biw>key Bear and WcJilcley Owl the Ruidoso River ASiociation m.m~t. , 
willmakeguest-anoes. willCCJW~<eilllrtstopt-otectand _Members of the Forest 

The diepla.y area will open improve our local stream health~ will COildw;t 
.at8:80_o;m;A~-n- ...._ .. · . asbortbuslneaa.Qleetlngatthe 
tation - at 9 a.m. ana will . Larry 'Cordova from the festival. The IDI\ior gual of the 
run until abont 12:30 p.m. Smokey Bear Ranger Dlstriet .group io -to increaoe awareness 

Guest speakers will dlecuoo of the Lincoln National Forest of landowners and ~ 
tbe . c:urrent ~tion ot the will speak alx>ut ibrest wjld]jfe. users abont forest health and 
foiesto q. . the etate.and bish- Keynote -ker Toby Mar- wildfire bazard couditiono in 
light to -. improve tinez, state forester for the the county. The group .........,... 
~rve ~overall qua1i- New Mexico F........t.ey Division, - active, proper manqge
ty of the natural resources, will dlacuos the · r:ole of bfa ment of forested areas and pro
including tress, soil, water and agency. in forest manaii"JD<mt vides recognition to landown
wildlife. and give an undate on .., ore who .....,.,...run. improve 

In line witA tbfa )'f1SI"'s progress of the State's Jnmiite the vitality ad ssfety of their 
theme, "A Healthy F'oreot is a Work Camp, with the gual of . forest land. Interested parj;ici
Ba\anoe of All El,ements," local using inmate labor for forest j)ants are invited to join the 
rancher Bid Goodloe will give a improvement prqjecta on public aoSociatlon. 
tirstband account of the man- land. For more information, con
agement of his ibrested r- The event is spoi\sored by tact Bill I>uemliJJg, service for. 
land. the Foreet Health Association eet for the state foreetry clivi-

Terry Rogers, a peet ape- of I.il)coln County, the Otero &ion, at (605)364-228, or IISIJO

cialist with the U.S. F'oreot Ser- COunty Electric Cooperative, elation chabman Ross Ding
vice, Will clisCUS8 the hazards the village of Ruidoso, the Jium, (605) 2&7-4824. 

"ACCIDENT WITNESS" 
If you witnessed an accident that occurred 
on May 23, 1998 at 1 :00 a.m. at mile post 

· 225 Hwy 70, Ruidoso, NM, please can· 
Allstate Insurance Co., 1-800-347-3366, 
ext. 5620. 

Thank you. 

BLVEIJVIDo' 
VANJLI.4<Jit 
NI!AFOUTAN 

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 

60Z.I!ACH -z $ FOR 

BARS 

Meat 
Franks 

IZOZ. PKG. 

69¢_, __ 

I 
buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in setglng stitch. Rolled .. 1 
edge option available. Singer Nationwide Limited Warranty. · "'- _ 

I Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. An 'I 
1 optional cutter is available to trim the fabric edge. 1 

I SEwS ALL FABRICS I 
I These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all febrics from sheer nylon I 
1 to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, Hlustrated instruction book and 1 
I toll free beck up included. Price and availability guaranteed on this model. I 
I Other M~ May be Available at Slrnllar Savings I 
I Company Demonstrator on hand $ 1 
I Your Price with this ad Is 1 86 I 
I Without this ad $449.'00· · ,. . • I 
1 Your check, MC, VI.., Dla-, l..ay'e-way -""'· 1 
I Pay In full 1111d take IIUIChlne wiUI you. I 
I QtE DAY ONLY I 

Ice- Sib. 
2 for 19 

I ,, 

' 

' ' 

t 
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A breezy, BllllDY day 
greeted racers from all 
over the Southwest for 
Sunday's Billy the Kid 

· Cup mountain bike rsce 
at the BLM's Fort Stan
ton Special Manage
mentArea couree. 

The weather belied 
what was befbre them, 
however. 

Mountain bike rac

WBDNESDlY,JUI'II! 17, 1998 7A 

ing is more than just beating your- competition or 
pushing your own limits. There are the elements to 
overcome as well. Sometimes it's a tricky hairpin 
turn that dumps into steep drainage or a sudden 
obstacle like a downed racer. Other times it's punc
tured tire or busted tire chain. 

Of the 187 entrants, all but about a dozen fin
ished Sunday. Many were dust covered, bruised, 
scratched, exhausted and, yet all were winners for 
their efforts. 

Photos by Laura Cly7TU1r .· 

• 
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Scoreboard 
··········•·······••············•·••• 

MQNDNtJUNE 15 
Adult softball- Women's league 
Diamond Sals :Z9, Gray Hawk II 3 
G~ Hawk II 32, Leftovers 8 
No Excuses 17, Backdraft 16 
Aamlngos 25. Backdraft 11 
No Excuses 11, Wild Things 6 
Flamingos 47. Leflvvers 0 

5\INDA'C JUNE 14 
Mountain bike radng - Billy the Kid 
CUp 
Top five finlshers in each class 
Beginner Junior (13-18) 1. C. Fernande2. 
2. M. Rulz.. 3. N. Wierwille. 4. D. Gall. -5. 
N. Moore. 
Beginner Men (19-34) 1. S. calahan. z.. 
5. Chavez. 3. A. Defazio. 4. M. Eury. 5. A. 
HaU. 
Beginner Men, {35+) 1. J." Kuehnel. 2. E. 
Welborn. 3. T. Johnson.. 4. \IV. Scott. s. 5. 
Robinson. 
Beginner Men (45+) 1. J. L.onobotharn. 
2. D. Cohrin, 3. C. Spiller, 4. F. Jiner. 
Beginner Women 1. J. Kisiel. 2. J. Girand. 
3. M. Moriarif¥, 4. M. Leighton. 
PrQIExpertJuniOI" (13-18) 1. C. Rice. 
PrQ1Expert Men (18-34) 1. D. Calvert,. 2. 
B. Bowen. 3. T. Bolton. 4. T. Coleman. 5. 
M.Chapman. 
PrQIExpert Men (35 +) 1. E. Jordan. 2. B. 
Wingfield. 3. w. Lane, 4. A. Edmonds, 5. 
M.l..e.lnlnger. 
PrQIEJcpert Women 1. K. Ley. 
Sport Junior (13-18) 1. C. Lauser, 2. I. 
Bernstein. 3. A. long~ 
Sport Men (19-34) 1. J. Du~ 2. M. 
Preslar, 3. G. Navano. 4. N. Shay. S. M. ... _. 
Spor:t: Men (35+) 1. B.~ 2. P. Simp
son, 3. P. IQlldv..oell. 4. D. Milion. 5. 5. 
Swamon. 
Sport Men (45+) 1. J. Brennan. 2. M. 
Sergeant. 3. J. Velasco, 4. J. Amos. 5. L 
Thom ..... 
Sport Women 1. S. Gulman. 2. A. Shay. 
3. C. Parson, 4. L Pavatt, 5. 5. O'Briant. 

THURSDA'V; JUNE 11 
Adutt softball - Men's League 
Merchants 21, Mesc. Madness& 
Grizzlies 20. Mesc. Madness 14 
Extreme 19, Black Flyz 14 
~ Amigos 15, Diamondbacks 5 
Bombers 21, Casino Apache 1 
Merchants 15, Nads 4 

This week ..................................... 

FRIDAY . 
Horse racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., Zia Futurity Trials. 
Adult softball -
Cool Pines aasstc. Eagle Creek sports 
CompJa. T.BA. a:mtinues through Sun
day. 

On deck 
····················•••••············ 

18th Smokey Bear Run -July 4 
RegiStration has started for the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 10-lalometer run 
and two-mile fun run are set for Satur
day. July 4 in capitan. Entry fee is S 1 0 for 
the out and back race. Awards for top 
finishers in age groups and overall male 
and female winners. For more inforrna.. 
tion, can th& main bliP1Ch of 1M Ruidoso 
State Bank at 257-4043. 

Allen Chase • JUly 4 . 
Four events will be offered by the 
Roswell Reaeatiorl Department for the 
fourth annual Alien 01ase in Roswell. 
Races are: a SK wall!:, ·SK run, 10K walk 
and 10K run. Cost to enter is $15 if 
received before June 26 and S20 there
after. Races begin at 7 am. Saturday, July 
4. Late registration Is from 6 a.m. to 6:30 
a.m. the day of the raw. Awards for first 
and second overall h!rnale and male in 
each ewnt and for age division winnatS. 
A special priZE! for best costumed athlete 
as weO. Call 505-624-6720 for more 
information. 

Ongoing 
···········~····················-···· 

Adutt coed soccer 
Every "TUesday, adults interested in play
ing coed soccer can meet at 5:30p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recreation Complec 
soccer fields for pick-up soccer games. 

. ' 
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Spons editor !.aura Cl)'lller · 
Phoner505-2S74001 : 

Cycllsts ·turn· out. for first mountain bike COJM~t.idon 

· 'fly as they ~t, a pajr cit 
. ~·" "'<!til Ruidoso roots 
Couldu't =their territoq in . 8 Bill,y the Kid 
Cup mountain. • race, _ 

In the Men's Pro/.EXile,-t 
Class 19-84,. Blirt B- 01 
'lBam Saturb. Ruidoso's most 
decorated t~,YCliat, valihtJ,y 
chased Albuquerque's Damian 
Calv'ei't but ilollldo't catc)l bun; 
while · a disappointed Nate 
Wierwille finished in third 
p]am in the Beginnar Junior 
eateii'JI'Y' 

Bowen moved &om third to 
. aecimcl with two laps to go, and 
still ilollldo't close the distance. 
Bowen road races profesaionai
IY fur 'lBam Saturn. The course 
with its long climbs and 
descents and few tecbnical 
·~~reaa · seemed to favor 
croosovers from road l'aclng . 
. Calvert, who bas finished 

seeond the last two years in the 
state overall. admitted. "I 
lOoked over my sbouJder'·a eou
ple of times. I was wood~ 
where be (Bart) would be." 
· The diffiorence Sunday was 

Calvert's secono;llap. 

.. . ' . ., .. 

aiicl Barto ~ wasn't able • 
to . oatch me on the second · 
climb:!'. 

Bowen had his reasons fur 
-lassoing in Calvert. 

"He looked pretty good 
&om the start, • Bowen said of 
Calvert. "I raeed in Cloudc:roft 
Saturda,y and m,y legs weren't 
quite there." 

More than anything, how
ever, Bowen wasjuat glad to be 
r · in his bomatqwn . 
. ~ was awaeome. I was 
real excited to be here," he 
Said. ''I wanted to come down 
and support the local scene.• 

Because there was no 
scheduling conflict, Bowen was 
able to lit the race Into his busy 
schedule. Bowen competed 
Saturday, then Sunday and left 
'IUeoday Col- Quebec c~ for 
the Le 'lbur de Beauce. 

"' get paid to road race, but 
I do mountain biking for f\m," 
added Bowen, noting Sunday's 
race ,vas only his third or 
fourth mountain bike event. 

Wierwille, who was gun
ning fur his first series victory, . 
tbot,gbt he bit it with his ride. 
A pajr of racers lhlm. Juarez 
upset those hopes. WierwiJie .. 
jjnio!Jed third. · .·· -~~'r-- ~ ·Lan~Nrrws ~ "I was able to tUrn it on 

.._ ._.. .... - had .... home- Cheeril1& his elforti>ln $u~·· ""!!0"'""' ljlka r.. . 
First event's~success bodes well· for future races 

Damian Calvert of Albu
querque rode awa,y with the 
first-ever Billy the Kid Cup 
~ but the real wiiuiers 
could turn out to be Ruidoso and 

~.J(i~~~ld;,;,; tackled u;., 
monnt;ajn bike course which 
Included a steady climb, a long 
d~ some cacti, sand and a 
few tzeacberous spots along the 
wa,y. 

It was a turnout tbat 
e••:eeded race organizers Cindi 
Clayton's and John Parker's 
expectations. "'t went ~ really well," 
Parker said. ''We had our ner
vous !ita. For what~ it 
wen~• from riders such 
as former Ruidoso resident and 
cwrent 'Il!am Saturn race mem
ber Bart Bowen was positive. 
Bowen and others - they'd 
~ to see more races in the 
IU'8IL 

Parker hopes to woo riderS ambulance on\v tbruul!b Cain., 
back to the 1999 version of the Sierra Blimca propert;y. Jniti8J. 
Cup,. and be did so, in part, by reports indicateil tbat the rider 
pliying out more than $6,000 in had a broken leg. 
cash and prizes. Calvert and the "We just coonlinated the 
Women's Pro/Expert class win- effort to get him oft' the bill, and 
ner Kendra Lee collected $250 we didn't have to e'tiop the race,• 
and a trophy mug. Parker added 

Other riders praised race The injured raeer &om 
organizers ClaytOn and Parker AlbuqtlerquewliS~Iiil 
fur their ellbrts. Lincoln C0uncy Medleoil Center 

'This is a great turnout fur a where it was determined tbet 
first-time race," Said Donald thelegwasn'tbroken,justiJadly 
Nelsori of DeQver. beaten up. , -

Added Calvert, 'The climbs Tb ~ minor were awesome, aild I loved the --L erebutwere ... " ' ~.-aoues ~o .IDfUOl' ................. a 
single track. • · minor miracle, of .;;;;.,-;;; a 

Exmpt fur a minor ~ mountain bike....,.. 
tbat was handled by NORBA Parker credited the eftOrts 
ofticisl• Bill BeJmett and Judy of the BLM. law enfurcement, 
Austin, the only other bump in the Ruidoso EMS and White 
road besides those on the Mountain Sean::b and Rescue 
course, was the removal an for the extraction of the iqjured 
iqjured rider. rider. 

But Parker and Clayton 'I1ie two 6rst-time orpniz-
were prepared fur that. · ers are already planning next 

"We had a contingency plan. year's event, which they !!lan to 
and we bad permission from the have in the same location. Park
prison to a""""" parts of the ersaidhe'dliketo.addmoresin
oourse through the prison," gle track and -ical pOrtions 
Parker saicl ·to the race course. This year's 

The rider went down on the turnout~ him -..ct 
long ascent portion of the · larger, . · vendors as 
course, which was acceemble by weD.. 

. ' 
.Father Oasarves ,. 11111111 

' 

-nr ~ l'llllrcrs IMJ BniJda 
Afftr 

Db tf D DJHI'rf ~ 
Serving 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

$24.95 Adults 
$13.95 Children, 1t It _Under 

8autonntera Far The FJrst 
100 Dada. 

"Bike radng is an untapped 
resource for Ruidoso right now,'* 
Said Bowen, who on Satarday 
competed in a 70-mile road race 
In Cloudcroft. "We have the cli
mate, the mountains, the 
roads." 

F\\F!I.(,[ '\CY \1E1H( I.\ 
,'{ 

-------------· ·-------~-- ---

Calvert echoed the com
ments from his chaJJenger in the 
Pm'Expert Men's 19-34 class. 

"'t's good to have Ruidoso on 
the series," - Calvert, -
ring to the race's statujl on the 
New Mexico Oft'-Road Series. 
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Meet Our Team! 
------Investment Management & Trust ------

To The Nrh Degree-

. • Investment Management ServtcE,s 
• Personal Trust Services 

• Estate Planrilng Servi~ " 

• IRA rollover.s ~~ ,. 
• _Corporate TrUSt Se~c 
• EmpiO)Iee Benefit Serivces 

• 
N01W8st Ban~k N~ !'1"!J'ICO. NA of R.oowell 
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Marian Cadena 
and Rob Taylor
excahange vows 

Marian Garcia Cedena, and 
Jonathan Robert 'filylor, -
~known as ''Rob," were 
united in Holv Malrlmony June 
8, in Saint Eleanor's Catbnlic 
Church in Ruidoso. 

Marian is the daughter of 
Jeeus and Ieabel Cadena, and 
Rob is the· BOD of 'lbm Taylor 
and Sand,y Smith Etlgacm. 

Mallron of Honor wae 
Cand,y Smith and !Jest man was 
Brent James. Marrisa and 
Jeny Baklerama ......, llower 
children. 

Javier, Marian's brother. 
reed- the Book of'lbbit, ;;;;;{ 
Paelm 148: "Praisa the Lord 
- the heavens •••• • 

-Jesus Cadena, afl"ectlonat.& 
ly known as "Jeaaie," read limn 
the letter of the Apostle Paul to 
the Corinthians: "Love auft'er
eth long and is kind ••• • 
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Father Richard Catanach 
read ltmn the Gospel.....,ming 
to Saint Matthew: 

''Behold, the birds of the air; 
for they BOW nut, neither do 
they reap,· nor gather in the 
barns yet your Father in Heav
en feeds them.."' 

Mission ac~omplishedl 
Tbe families Or Marian and 

Rob have long been fiienda of 
the Storm family; and we wisb 
Rob and Marian all beppineee 
and God'S bleeeing. 

CitiRns fl* ¥ear. , , 
More tban 150 &lends and 

loved onea gathered at the 
Ruidoso Powna Sanior Center 
to honor Ide Hale, Shirlene 
Roberta and Bezel Roes as 
1998 Citizens of the Year. 

Tbe event was aponeored·by 
the Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary, 
which alao awarded scbolar
shipa to Amber Warren and 
Arthur Miller. 

Meyor Joe ffilyhurat in pre
eenting the honoraey plaques to 
the ladies, brooght down the 
house wban be complemented 
tbem for their "eelllsh" donation 
to the cause ofmaking8Ul' com
munity a better place in which 
to live. Among the JIOUl1l!"88: 

- present was Hazel Roes' grand-
son, 'IY!er Lee Lawing, - 2. 

Shirlene mentioned tbat 
Ide Hale, in addition to working 
with all community projects, 
was in charge of the l~r 
grams for all Ruidoso 

Hazel Roes was for m8Dy 
years city clerk in the days 
when the village was named 
"Green Tree." . 

'Ibm Armstrong, tbis year's 
president of the auxiliary, 
aaeisted Meyor Joe Hayhurst 
in presenting tlie bnoorary 
plaquee. . 

Sbirlene ilolM¥'ts was preei
dent of the mnriliary -for seven 
years. Sbe lias been poatmaater 
of RIJidoao Downs eince 1976. 

BY LAURA CLYMER 
IWIIJOSO NEWS STNF WJU7ER 

throughout' parts of the Mid
west and East. 

Still, Seeker and Boblaak,y 
'"lb finish is to win" OilY managed to finish 12 of 13 
~ of the Great Race, atagea. Only once did they not 
a timed rally reoa for mocljf!ed post a score. Their beat finish 
cars born C to 1951. was etage 4, a etage they won 

;-: WeD.. ·, Ruidoso ·can with a seore of eight seconds. 
claim a couple of winners. Twice tbey finished second 

Time Machines Racing, (1. and twice fourth. 
racing group with two-thirds Tbe timed rally requires 
of ita CI'8W calling Ruidoso tbet teams check in at certain 
home, f"misbed the 14-day, · points along the route. Teams 
croaa-country journey in ita are penalized for arriving late 
1929 Ford Craft Special or early. 
Speedster. Tile two-week "''m really proud tbet my 
event concluded SaturdaY in car came through," Craft said 
Haverhill, Maae., where those "We didn't ·f"mish in the 
who survived celebrated their money, bp.t we still finished." 
endoranee and their eftbrte. Boblaak,y and bis wife, 

Going into tl)e final week- Kim, are driving back with 
end of racing. it looked as the the car on a trailer at a much 
Time Machines Racing entry more leisurely pece. Tiley 
might finish in the money, but ~d return t<_> Ruidoeo by 
the weather prevented driver Friday, Craft said 
Fred Seeker, navigator Chuck It will be Craft's first 
Roblaak,y and crew cbief Bud glimpse at the car be started 
Craft limn cashing in. building last Augoat since 

'lbrrential rain the Craft and his wife met the 
moment Seeker and Boblaak,y team in Littleton, Colo. June 
hit Massachusetts washed 4. 
away the team's hopes. '"I watched the car come 

"It just flooded all the in. They were greeted com
open cars," Craft said 'Illes- ing through the gate," Craft 
day. recalled. ''It was fantastic. 

Tbe mocljf!ed Ford's boat Titare was a crowd of people. 
tail couldn't bail out the team, They blocked off the main 
either. Still, the team finished street. As they came in, they 
42nd overall of 93 care, announced who they were." 
aooording to the liruil reeulta Tile only mechanical 
poeted on the Great Race's snafu the car bad was a 
web page. loose speedometer cable 

The rain was a fitting end which made it tougher on 
to the 14-day journey. Care Boblaek,y to monitor the 
and drivers enciured snow in car's speed. 
Colorado', which Craft ''It ran wild. It varisted," 
described as a "blizzard," ear- Cra{t explained. 
~ ill tbe trek and rain Boblaak,y had to make 

adjustments to his calcula
tions because of the cable. 

• The car ran so well, 
Boblaak,y and Seeker plan to 
enter it in some other races 
this year, Craft said 

"Hejuet oouldn't talk good 
enough 'Shout the-car- tbet's 
what rm real happy aboot," 
Craft said. . 

As for Craft, be's already 
at work on another boat tail, 
open-ended speedster for ..
year's Great Race. 

''I just like to build the 
cars,"' Craft said 

Driver Fred Seeker signals all is well with his ride. 

II . 

··-' 
Ill 

Tl11 lh·tr ' 'lfl\\\tt 

""""""' -Crowds lined the sbeets to cheer on those entered in the Grear. Race. Ruktoso's hopeful, driven by Fred Seeker and 
navigated by Chuck Boblasky. receives a warm welcome from the spectators in Littleton, Colo. In amall oommunitiee the 

post office is tbe ceritet of com-
munity support and all-around . -'--,---------------------------------------------___] 
aood will. Aiid Shirlene Roberta 
Iiaa been a !eaMr in all good • 
works - especially In giving 
recogaition to tboee wbo have 
given cledimted ..,..,;.,., to their 
community. ' 

we aD extend our thanks to 
tbe Rl>idoao Downs Auxillaly. 

Ryan-Eamello 
Kristie Kay Ryan and 

Bandon Robert -Eamello, both 
of Ruidoso, are scheduleed to 

· be Jl\lll"rled. on June 27 at the 
The Rldny_SeasOn Cbureb of the Nazarene in. 
begins early Angos, N.M. 

Tile bJ;ide is the daughter 
AI; - o'clock ~ June .. of Mr. and Mrs. Wee R;ypn of 

10, tbe Jll!bt. rain came "Prin- Ruidoso and the groom is the 
kling dowD 811 the weather spir- son of Mr. and Mre. Robert 
ita took pity on.,. altar the long EameUoof Alto. 
t='Bt::='Jb~~ 'Kristie · R;yan is a 1994 • 
'The.-·-"'"' ot........,. 18 • .- graduate of Ruidoso High 

.. ~.... ··-- .,.._,. School and is a studant of 
strained; It .. droppeth ae the Univereil;y · of Texas at El 
~. ~ upon. tru: peace P1180. . 
~ Brandon· Eamello. gredu-

. lt is twice blessed. It blessee ~-~ . ~- Ruidoso High bini.' tbat " ·and him. tbat """" <ruq• 
takes." - . .. School m 1996 and attanda 

N..w Me>deo Steta University. 

' ' 

ICrlsde Kay Ryan - Brandan -- .· 
·Tbe bride will graduate 

With a bachelor's degree in 
business . administration in 
M!JY of 1999. · 

I 

The groom pursues a 
degree in wildlife science, and 
the couple will both attend 
NMSU in the fall. 

The ceremony, which is 
open to all friends and family, 
will begin at 10 a.m. and be 
immediately followed by a 
reception. 

Underwood-Welch 
Kristin Katherine Under

wood and Timothy R. Welch, 
both of Las Cruces, are sched
uled to be married September 
12. 

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Mr. H. John 
Underwood~ Ms. Mary C. 
Underwood imd Mr. Robert 
Critt Gariler of Lae Cruces. 

Kristin Kattlerine Underwood and n..-.,.R.-
The grOom-to-be is the son 

of Joseph G. Welch of Las 
Cruces. 

A reception will immedi
ately follow the ceremony. 

May 4, 1998, - a daughter, 
Kelsey Jean Warbus, to Kathy 
Warbus, 6 pounds, 2,6 ounces, 
18 and a 1/2 inches long. 

May 4, 1998 - a son, Kaleb 
James Warbus, to Kathy War
bus, 6 pounds, 7.8 ounces, 20 
and a 1/2 inches long. 

May 6, 1998 - a son, 
Matthew Ray Browning-Moor
real, to Dawn Browning, 7 
pounds, 8.6 ounces, 20 and a 1/2 
inches long. 

May 7, 1998 - a son, Cody 
Ray Bingham, to Deborsh and 
GTeg Bingham, 6 pounds, 3 
ounces, 19 and a 1/2 inches long. 

May 11, 1998- a daughter, 
Haena Carmelita Martinez, to 
lljlul and Rowena Martinez, 8 
pounds, 14.4 ounoes, 20 end a 
1/2 inches long. 
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Scoreboard 
•·······················•··••·••••••• 

MONDA"( JUNE 15 
Adult softball -Women's Leag~ 
Dlamond Sals 29, Gray Hawk 11 3 
"""' Hawk II 32, u.ftown 8 
No EJacuses 17, Backdraft 16 
Ramingos 25, Backdraft 1 1 
No e.:uses 11, Wild Things 6 
Ramingos 47, Leflaven: 0 

SUNDA'( J.._. 14 
Mountain bike radng - Billy the ICkl -lbp five finishers in each dass 
Beginner Junior (1l-t8) 1. C. Fernilrldu. 
2. M. Rum, 3. N. Wierwalle. ·4. D. Gall,. -5. 
N. Moore. 
Beginner Men (19-34) 1. s.· callahan. a-. 
5. cttav.. 3. A. DefaziD. 4. M. Eury. 5. A. 
Hall. 
Beginner Men. (35+) 1. J. Kuehnel. 2. E. 
Welborn. 3. T. JOhnson.. 4. ¥It Scott. 5. s. 
Robinson. . 
Beginner Men (45+) 1. J. ~botham. 
2. D. Colvin. 3. C. Spi~ 4. f. Janer. 
Beginner Women 1. J. Kisiel.. a. J. Gir.ld. 
3. M. M~ 4. M.lmghton. 
PmiExpert Junior ( 13-18) 1. C. Rice. 
Pro/Expert Men (18-34) 1. o. calvert. 2. 
B. Bowen. 3. T. Bolton, 4. T. Coleman. 5. 
M.Chapman. 
Pro/EXpert Men (35+) 1. E. Jwdan. 2. B. 
Wingfield. 3. W. Lane, 4. A Edmonds, 5. 
M. L.enlnger. -WOmen I. K. Ley. 
Sport Junior (13-18) 1. C. Lauser, 2. I. 
Bemstein. 3. A. Langbotham. 
Sport Men (19-l4) 1. J. Dunagan. 2. M. 
Preslar, 3. G. Navano, 4. N. Shay. 5. M. 
Zuniga. 
Sport Men (35+) 1. 8. Haflel:. 2. P. Sim~ 
san. 3. P. caldwell, 4. D. Millon. 5. S. 
Swanson. 
Sport Men (45+) 1. J. 8lennan. 2. M. 
Setgeant. 3. J. Velasco, 4. J. Amos. 5. L 
Thom'""-
Sport Women 1. 5. Gulman. 2. A. 5h-. 
3. C. Parson. 4. L Pavatt, 5. S. O'Briant. 

THURSDA'"( JUNE 11 
Adutt softball - Men's League 
MeKhants 21, Mesc. Madness 6 
GrizzHes 20, Mesc. Madness 14 
Extnme 19, Black Flyz 14 
Los Amigos 15, Diamondbacks 5 
Bombers 21, casino Apact$ 1 
Merchants 15, Nads 4 

This week 
······························•······ 

FIIIDAY 
...... racing- . 
Ruidoso Down$ Race '1'nKk. post time 1 
p.m .• Zia Futurity Trials. 
Adult softball-
Cool Pines Oassic, Eagle Creek Sports 
Complex, T.B.A continue: through'5un
day. 

On deck 
···························•········· 

18th Smolcay Bear Run -July 4 
Registration has started for the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 1o.kilometer run 
and two-mile fun run a~ set for Satur
day. July 4 in cap;aan. Entry fee is S 1 0 for 
the out and badt race. Awards for top 
finbhers in age groups and overall male 
and female winners. For II'IDJ'Gl lnfotma
tion, caD the main am.nch of h Ruidoso 
State Bank at 257-4043. 

Alien Chase.~ 4 . 
Four events will be offered by the 
Roswell Recn!atkJn Department for the 
fourth annual Alien Chase In Roswell. 
Races are: a 5K wallf, -5K tun. 10K walk 
and 10K run. Cost to enter is $15 if 
fi!Ceived before June 26 and S20 there
after. Races begin at 7 a.m. Saturday. July 
4. Late registration Is fn:lm 6 a.m. to 6:30 
a.m. the day of the race. Awards for first 
and second overall female and male in 
each event and for age division winners. 
A special prize for best costumed athlete 
as wefl. Call 505-624-6720 for more 
information. 

Ongoing 
····································· 

Adult~ soccer 
Every Tuesday, adults inteested in play
ing coed soccer can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the VVhire Mountain Recreation Complex 
soccer fields for pick-up soccer games. 

.. 
RUIDO~O 'N'EWS . . "' - ... , ·-· .. .. . . ' 

PORTS 
'''""'~ .. ,.,,,,., ,,._._. ~ 

. , .. 

Cyclists turn· out for first. mountain bike· coJQp~tJdon 
' . -~-, 

. . 
.._. ........... a- hod chehome crowd -nghls ~)n s.u;-r's ~·ljll<e r··· # 

First event's .... success bodes Wen·for-future races 
BY LA.URA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO N.iWS SI'ORTS EDrl'OR 

Parker hopes to woo riderS ambulance cmJ,y through Cain., 
back to the 1999 version of the Sierra Blimca propert,y.: IDitiBl 
Cup, and he did so, in part, by reports Indicated that tbe rider 

DamiBD Calvert of Albu- p8.ying out more than $6,000 in had a broken leg. 
querque rode away with tbe cash and prizes. Calvert and the "We just coordinated tbe 
first.ever Billy the Kid Cup Women's Pro/EXpert clasS win- eliOrt to get him oft" the hill, and 
Sun~ but the real wiimers ner Kendra Lee collected $250 we didn't have to slop tbe race, • 
could turn out to be Ruidoso and and a tropby nmg. Parker added. 
l,in'ii!"!, ~ Other riders ~•·-' race The in'-•-' ·racer &om 

-~l:~~~hi~ ~~,.';;d'Parker ~=~~:l: 
included a ~ climb, a long 'This is a great turnout for a where it was determined thet 
d.........., some racti, sand and a first-time race," said Donald the leg wasn't broken, just badJ,y 
llnv treacherous spots along the Nelson of O...,.ver. beaten up. , . · 
WilY- Addi.d Calvert, "The cHmbs There were ~ minor 

It was a turnout that """"' awesome, and I loved the. crashes but no nuUiii' ll\luries, a 
e .. eeded nu:e ~ Cindi single track." · minor miracle, of sorts, for a 
Clayton's and John Parker's Except for a minor protest mountain bike raee. 
expectations. that was handled by NORBA Parlmr credited the elfurls 

"It went ~ really well, • officials Bill Bennett and Judy of the BLM law enforcement, 
Parker said "We had our ner- Austin, the cml,y other bump in the Ruidoso EMS and White 
vous fits. For what~ it road besides those on the Mountain Search and Rescue 
wen~.~· · course, was the removal an for the extradion of the iiljured 

&om riders such injured rider. rider. 
as furmer Ruidoso resident and But Parker and Clayton THe two lirat-time orgauiz-
current 'Il!am Saturn race mem- were prepared for that. · ers are aJreaey planning DMt 
ber Bart Bowen was positive. "We had a contiDgency plan, year'S ewnt, whiCh they Plan to 
Bowen and others Said they'd · and we had permission livm the have in tbe oamelocatimL l"ark
lik!> to see more raees in the prison to aooess parts of the er eaid he'd m.e to. add mll!'e sin-
area. course through the prison, • gle track and t..dmica! · 

"Bike radng is BD untapped Parlmr said ·to the r""" OOUl'Be. ~,.::.: 
resoun:e for RUidoso right now,• The rider went down the tumGut .::::!" ...... ~him attract 
said Bowen, who on Satarday long ascent portion the · larger, • vendors as 
.,.,_ted in a 75-mila road race course, which. was . by welL · · · 

Bowen's efforts 1:,.,;-'d_J.:~, ·· ·· .. d 
. \, .. "· . -~!-., ~~ ..... ~ 

•. 
' "i, ' ... _ 

~~~ 
. 'Tw aa they ml8ht, a pair Of 
f~s · "(Jtli Ruidoso ,.,.ta 
....uldn't =fend their territo.JI.V in . . BillY tbe Kid 
CU., mountain · race, . 

In the Men's Pro/Eipert 
Class 19-34, B8rt BQWI!it of 
'Il!am Saturn, Ruidoso's most 
decorated eyeliat, valiintl,y 
chased Albuquerque's DamiBD 
Cal-.o but Oouldn't eatcll him,• 
while a disappointed Nate 
Wierwil!e finished in third 
place in the Beginner Junior 
category. 

Bowen 1110\'ed &om third to 
. .....xmd with two~ to so. and 
still couldn't close the distance. · 
Bowen road rac:ea proll!ssional
b' for 'Il!am Saturn. The coune 
with ite long climbs and 
descents and few technical 
·areas seemed to favor 
_....,.&om road raclng. 
_ Calvert, who has finished 

aecmid tbe .last two years in tbe 
state overall, · acjmitted, "I 
looked over m,y shoulder a oou· 
pie of timea I· was wondering 
where he (Bart) would be." 
! The difterence Sunday was 

Cahart'a aecmid lap. 
, "I was able to turn it on 

' •. "' . ~- - ' . 
IUid Ban, l~'wasn'\ able. 
to cateh< me on the second : 
~·- . 

Bowen had his reasons fur 
not lassoing in Calvert. 

"H~ looked. pretty good . 
&om the start, • Bowen said of 
Calvert. '1 raced in Cloudcroft 
~ and m,y legs weren't 
qulte there." 

M""' than anything,· how
ever, Bowen wasjuot glad to be · 
racing in his hometown. 
. "It was awesome. I ·was 
real excited to be here," he 
BBid "I wanted to come down 
and support the loc8l scene." 

Because there was no 
scheduling conllict, Bowen was 
able to lit the race into his busy 
schedule. · Bowen competed 

. ~.then Sunday and left 
'lUeeda,y for Quebec Canada for 
the Le Tour de Beauce. 

"I get paid to road race, but 
I do mountain biking for fun," 
added Bowen, noting Sunday's 
race was only his third or 
fourth mountain bike event. 

Wlei'Wille, who was gun-
ning for his flrst . ... ........ . serJeS .., ..... ..._.7, 
thol!gbt he hit It with his ride. 
A pair of racers &om Juarez 
Upset those hopes. Wlerwille 
finished third. 

Father Deserves Tllil Best/ 
·Tltr ~ FM~ers o., 8JIIIII:lr 

' 

At1"1w 

~ £f JU .DIHifl JDom 
Serving 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

$24.85 Adults 
$13.95 Children, 12 a Under 

.Boutonnlera For Tha FJrst 
100 Dada. 

in Cloudcroft. "We have the cli
mate, tha mountains, the 
roads." 

F\lU\ld '\C\ \tl}HC\l 

"' 
-----~-------------------- . -----

Calvert echoed the com
ments livm his challenger in the 
I'n>'ExJlert Men's 19-34 clasS. 

"It'S good to have Ruidoso on 
the series," said Calvert, refer
ring to the race's s1at:w1 on the 
New Mezico Off-Road Series. 
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Meet Our Team! 
----- Investment Manageinent & Trust -----

To The Nrlt Degree-

• Investment Management Servk:es 

• Personal Trust Services 
• Estate Plann,ng ~ ., 
• IRA rollover.s. ~ ,. ·. 

• . Corporate TrUSt S"ervi~ 
• &nployee Benefit SerlVces 

• 

Norwe5t ~'1:!!' '\'lm,<lco, NA of Roswell 
400 N. "~"'i'"'t'pld·A~~~>nue • 1>27-7229 

to. 1/te ~ .lf'D«4fJII4 • _. 1h GtiMtJ OfJfM~Mg Of£ ~, 
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Marian Cadena 
and Rob Taylor. 
excahange vows 

Marian Gam& Cadena, and 
Jonathan Bobert ~lor, -
~known as "Bob," were 
Wlited in~ MatrimouyJune 
6, in Saint Eleanol''a Catholic 
Churcl1 in Ruidoso. 

Marian is the daughter of 
Jesus and IBabel Cadena, and 
Bob is the son of 'ibm ~lor 
and Sandy Smith Etipon, 

Matron of Honor · was 
CQndy Smith and J-1; man was 
Brent James. Marrisa and 
Jerry Balderama were Dower 
c:hildreD. 

Javier, Marian'& ~ 
read liom the Book of'Ibbit, 

· Psalm 148: "Praise the Lord 
frOm the heavens .... " 

.J...W. Cadena,· affectionate
ly known as "Jessie," read from 
the Jetter of the Apostle Paul to 
the Corintbisns: "Love -
eth long and is kind ... " 

RUIDOSO NEWS,. . . . . 

'i '· 
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overnight --(;i. 1.3 

LunciJ 0 s.,. f'fliY .:1' Start .. Tac.orna .. WI\ GbSin.W'i 

Pitslop ]:( ,, _ _, ... ' 
'l'&fn.Jun 2 
H'ed..Jun3 , ......... .......... 
:HJI.Jun 6 
su ... .~u,. 7 

AH mstpp LJmdJ PM l"'ls«QD 
1..11~. OR "'""""'rCIIy. OR ~.OR 

lfourltatn Hom .. W JCJOmC. ro a.lef, ID 
~. WY a""'" n.ivotr, WY Cnrig. CO 
~CO n~co ·• 

Q:.orllngforl. CO . Cc>l.b,t; ft~ HI/01).1CS 
Srint,lfS . l!rnporia.. · fl.'l Ottawa. K8 

Je~,_,.,. crry. MO MeJdcD. uo 
l'fon.o..lun B Pavoff 
Tr.,r-.lun 9 m..g~>~wr~ H.. Sloomtngron. '"' 
U'ed..lun l,O ~ CtMI~ 0H L•WICIIStftr. 011 
TJiu.Jun 1 1 ""'w Cast"". r•.ot 
l"tt.JIIn I ::I w=r.rll'o. NY <Cotn(IIDo f'IY 

Columtou&,fll\l 

Frtlllldlro. WI 
~.NV 

o·yernlqlU 
Doli!i ... ro 

.. Ogden. ur 
~b..,.t Sprt11g.oo, CO -= ......... 
Lee'• 5urnrnfl. MO 
Sf:, Charlc::os. MO 

nlueAsh. on 
Olnton. Otl 
Olean·, rtY 
SyracUlle. l'tY 

.!l•t.Jun I~ ~NY "''bnny. NY ., Flni!Jh . . Haverhill, MA 
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Father Richard Catanach 
read from the Gospel acoording 
to Saint Matthew: 

''Behold, the birds of the air; 
for they sow not, neither clo 
they reap,· nor gather in the 
:rns~=·Fatberin Haav· 

Mission a~~omplishedl 
The fomilies of Marian and 

Bob have loDg been t'riends of 
the Sto:aw family; and we ~ 
Bob and Marian all happiness 
and God'S blessing. 

Citizens of .the.. Year, . 
l . ' . 

More than 1611 &iends and 
loved ones gathered at the 
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center 
to honor Ida Hale, Shirlene 
Boberts and Hazel Boss as 
1998 Citizens of the Yeer. 

'lbe event was _.,aored by 
the Ruidoso Downs Awdliary, 
which also awarded scholar
ships to Amber Warren and 
Arthur Miller. 

Ma,yor Jos IJa.yhurst in pre
senting the honorary plaques to 
the ladies, brought down the 

· house when he oomplemented 
them fur their "eeelish" donation 
to the cause ofmakingeur oom
municy a hettsr place in which 
to live. Among the youngest 

· present was Hazel Boss' grand· 
son, 'JYler Lse Lawing, - 2. 

Shirlene mentioned tbet 
Ida Hale, in eddition to working 

.. with all community prqjects, 
was in charge of the I~ 
grams fur all Ruidoso . 

Hazel Boss was for mBn,y 
years city clerk in the ds,ys 
:when the village was nami.d 
"Green 'nee." . 

'Ibm Armstrong, this year's 
president of the auxiliary, 
assisted Mayor Jos Hayhurst 
in presenting t&e honorary 
plaques. 

Shirlene i!o~ was presi
dent of the auxiliery .fur seven 
years. She bas been postmaster 
of Ruidoso Downs since 1976. 

BY J.AuRA CLYMER 
Rll!DOSO NE.WS RAFF WRITE& 

throughout parts of the Mid· 
weetandEast. 

Still, Seeker and Boblasky 
"''b finish is to win" sa.y llllli1BII"<i to finish 12 of 13 

_.uzers of the Great Race, ~. Only once did they not 
a timed rally race fur modified post a soore. 'lbeir best finish 

,,cara:.:rfli~!,O:,to~!;.., can =~~~~d. 
claim a couple of winners. Twice they fmished second 

Time Machines ~ a and twice fourth. _.,.na ~•p with two-~ 'lbe timed rally requires 
~t:' ~ calling Ruidoso that teams check in at certain 
home, finished the 14-dsy, · points along the route. 'II!ams 
cross-country journey in its are penalized fur arriving Jete 
1929 Ford Craft Special or early. 
Speedster. The two-week ''I'm really proud thet my 
event concluded· Seturda;y in car came through," Craft said. 
Haverhill, Mass., where those "We didn't ·finish in the 
who survived celebrated their money; 1>\lt we still finished." 
endurance and their elli>rts. Boblask;y and his wife, 

Going into~ final week· Kim, are driving had< with 
end of racing, it looked as the the car on a trailer at a much 
Time Machines Racing entry more leisurely pace. They 
might lbileh In the money; but should return t9 Ruidoso by 
the weether prevented driver Friday, Craft said. 
Fred Seeker, navigator Chuck It will be Craft's first 
Bablasky and crew chief Bud glimpse at the car he started 
Craft from cashing in. · building last August since 

'lbrrential rain the Craft and his wife met j;he 
moment Seeker and Bohlasky team in Littleton, Colo. June 
hit Massachusetts washed 4. 
away the team's hopes. ''I watched the car come 

"lt just flooded all the in. They were greeted oom· 
open cars," Craft said Tues- ing through the gate," Craft 
<IllY· recalled. "lt was fantastic. 

The modified Ford's boat There was a crowd of people. 
tall couldn't bail out the team, They blocked off the main 
either. Still, the team finished street; As they came in, they 
42nd overall of 93 cars, announced who they were." 
accorc:ting to the fuuil results The only mechanical 
poet8d on the Great Race's snafu the car had was a 
web page.. loose speedometer cable 

The rain was a fitting end which made it tougher on 
to the 14-day journey. Cars Boblask;y to monitor the 
and drivers endured snow in car'a speed. 
COloradO, which Craft "It ran wild. It variated," 
described as a "blizzard," ear- Craft explained. 
liolr ill the trek and rain Boblasky had to make 

ru:liustments to his calcula
tions·becauss of the cable. 

• The car ran so well, 
Boblasky and Seeker plan to 
enter it in some other races 
this year, Craft said. . 

''He just couldn't talk 'good 
enough'8baut the.aar- thet's 
what I'm real happy about," 
Craft said. 

As for Craft, he's already 
at work on another boat tail, 
open-ended <speedster for next 
year's Great Race. 

''I just like to b.uild the 
cars,"' Craft said. 

Driver Freel Seeker signals an Is wen with his ride. 

11 . .... I 

Courtesy photo 
Crowds lined the stteets ID cheer en those entered In the Great Race. Ruidoso's hopeful, driven by Fred Seeker and 
navigated by Chuck Boblasky. receives a warm welcome from the spectators in Littleton, Colo. 1a small communities the 

post oll!ee is the cedter of 00111· 
mwMty~~all~ -~--------------------------------------~------------------------------------~ 
good will. And Shirlene Boberts 
bas been a IaaaBr in all good _. lil,jM BIRTHs 
works - especially in giving 
remgnition to those who have 

• dedicated servics to their 
=Unity. . 

we all extend our tlumks to 
the Ruidoso DownsAuxilimy. 

Ryan-EameUo 
Kristie Kay Ryan and 

Bandon Bobert Eamello, both 
of Ruidoso, are scheduleed to 

· be married on June 27 at the 
The ~.Season Church of the Nazarene in 
begiDs early Angus, N.M. 

. The bride is the daughter 
At. ten o'clock tolla,% June . o( Mr. and Mrs. Wes Rypn of 

10, the lillht. rein Ollme Oprin- Ruldoeo and the groom is the 
kling dowJi 811 the W8llthsr spir- son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert 
its took pity on us after the long EIUJllO)lo of Alto. 
~ll~~ ltristie Ryan is a 1994: 
~ graduate of Ruidoso High 
-rhe qoality of tllel'q7 is 1!<\1: School and is a student of 
strslned. It droppetb as the University· of Texas at El 
~~n upon the paace Paso. . 

' · Brandon Eamello gradu
. ltistwic&blesned.Itblesaes ated. from Ruidoso High 
~~ gives ·and him that SChool in 1996 and attends 

New Me1dCo State Unjveralty. 

ICrlstle Kay Rpn and Brandon 
Robert Eamello • 

. . ·The bride will gradua~ 
With a bachelor's degree tn 
business • administration in 
Mayof1999. 

l 

The groom pursues a 
degree in wildlife science, and 
the couple will both attend 
NMSU in the fall. 

The ceremony, which is 
open to all friends and family, 
will begin at 10 a.m. and be 
immediately followed by a 
reception. 

Underwood-Welch 
Kristin Katherine Under· 

wood and Timothy R. Welch, 
both of Las Cruces, are ached· 
uled to be married September 
12. 

The bride·to-be is the 
daughter of Mr. H. John 
Underwood, Ms. Mary C. 
Underwood and Mr. Robert 
Critt Gariter of Las Cruces. 

Kristin ~CatHerine U.lderwood and 
nmottqo "--. 

The groom-to-be is the son 
of Joseph G. Welch of Las 
Cruces. 

A reception will immedi· 
ately follow the ceremony. 

1 

May 4, 1998,- a daughter, 
KelseyJeanWarbus,toKathy 
Warbus, 6 pounds, 2.6 ounces, 
18 and a 1/2 inches long. 

May 4, 1998 - a son, Kaleb 
James Warbus, to Kathy War· 
bus, 6 pounds,. 7.8 ounces, 20 
and a 112 inches long. 

May 6. 1998 - a son. 
Matthew Ray Browning-Monr
real, to Dawn Browning, 7 
pounds, 8.6 ounces, 20 and a 112 
inches long. 

May 7, 1998 - a son, Cody 
Ray Bingham, to Deborah and 
Greg Bingham, 6 pounds, 3 
ounces, 19 and a 1/2 inches long. 

May 11, 1998- a daughter, 
Haena Carmelita Martinez. to 
Raul and Rowena Martinez, 8 
pounds, 14.4 ounces, 20 and a 
112 inches long. 



SOCIAL 

music 

... -... --10 a,.m. - 7 p.m., JunelO and 21 across 
ftom Siena Blanca ........ Airport on 
Hwy 220 ..... de of Ruidoso. Ewms 
lndude blueo bands parionnlnc aD day 
both days. a dusk car show,. 8rts and 
aafcs booths. food and drink boolhs 
and a air show at Sferra 8lanc:a fteslonal 
Ai<pOrt. - I• $15 per day. $25 
for a two-day pass. Children under. 1.0 
are FREE when acCompanl:ed by an 
adult. For more Informacion cal 505-
257-3506 or 800-253-2255. 
E-mad: mtnofblues@zian.com 
web site: www.ruidoso.net/bluu 

Bl .. - Country ... - ......... -6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. fiiNflr1 Sunday Country 
M"* wiRandy )....,_ Pat i'kCanh)< Luis 
Torres, Ken Anhur, Mark Remlnton 
wt...,it • ._ea.a_ .............. 
hannonka.6,30tD9....,..._
..... wiPat M<Canhy &allacalbluao
andpls. -----Uwe eoll&tM••IMt ~and~ 

""""'""" 7am.ID 12p.m.l'1ando)'......,. 
""""""' 2-4 ..... l'ridoy- s.....a.,
..... 10 p.m. '"""""'" - - s...o.,.. For mre .,..,,,lillian calll257-l506. 

etc 

Depn: 9 am. and 9-.]0 am. p. 27. &3D 
Bar-8-Q Ohll!l; 8 p.m. Tl l dance tD lhe 
Lone Sar ......,._ 7am.,)one18 

"""'Y ..... ~ 1bnmy Man ide. Pix 
l.ud< (brirwsome......, .,;o hoi>~ ror....., 
Wori iudon cal Darod1y at 505-378-4nl. 
HoapiiPDC'- C.., 
August I 0-14 at the First Baptist 
Church, 420 meciUm, Dr. In Ruidoso. 
Camp bJitkm Is $50. Financial aid Is 
aYrulable. Please aill 258-3748 for a reg
Istration Iorin. If you have quesdons call 

~ .. 505-258-:P48. O.Niii•••·----· 9a.m.-1 p.m.,Juno27ondleO .. ...,of 
Commerce Dedc. . 
.................. c ..... ..... 
10 o.m .• july ... - - ..... - "' 
.,...... - Unlilo ID "WWt ......... 
- and Dnop." - lor die 
parade - Is june 30. 1998 • 4<30 
p.m. Ant entrieS rw;st<led ...... the men---onc1- wil bo plaoodadle 
end of die ........ All---
follow die--·-- lor 
ii!Oddela. For lnfol'nllilllcM. CIOI'IIaCt Veha 
.... - .. 505-671-4222., jonolo 
Gercri'noat 505-671-4MI ext. 114. Send 
- ........... -1!0. ... 

281.-... ---,...lfllll!l--
joooo 20-t...._...... 
jui'la: 27. Bach flor.l.w Rl!llntedles 
july II-,..._ 

july 18 - """"""'"' 
july 25- a.-., Go ...... 
August I ·AICIIiiMie..., 

Ao.-8-Colcon-
AI classes - On Sailurdl)' and ~ a 
f0:30 Lm. · foi. ll'tDN lnfounallan cal 
o...rt so,.. 257-4'169. 
~~ ...... 
• a.m.-Noon, Juno 20,27..0 1-4 p.m. july 
5 at die ..._-Ootrorio c.
~ Rclom. V\brl&strOp pt!Seiilred 
by I10n¥ ........... Is $441or .......... 
slonL For mOre lnfarnalan cal 3]6..7746 
... :J76.IH68. . __ ... _.......,_..., ·--10a.m.-4p.m.~ ................ -.......,. __ """" _ _,..._ 
....... miDcallaneous JlemL The rood - ............ ..,.... ... __ 
able at no cost ID ~.,need. 

h .... ._._,, "Ill ..... _,.. s 
juno 22'26, ..... camp lor ....... -
canmr or sa1aus .._ Is free for one 
child and one _..._ adult. There w11 
be a boat rida On the l'ec:!c:e; Rh-. swfm.. 
mk1g. c:anoeill80 -and cndts and India.
- ... Caoract 1111 McCnlr]o 1!0. 
llaoc 18118. ~ NM 88221·18118. 
CJmp ........ 505-785-22la, CJmp fo>c 

-

juno 27 iloll Gale- ond MuloSicft. 

D 5 I ere• ....... ---- .... BBQand Dance. 
n. ~ ol Lobot otlioe bo doe Fer mono lnlam- Cal Darnll 354-
I,_.,..._.Divtslonl!ullcllncotiOI 263Scr8ab258-3201. '· 
5th Su.. In Ruidoso Wll be closed ....... 01 co.-- ............ 
every Wednesclay and Friday abmoon .. ...... · 
_,........,.lloplor'-'"wlllbo.B~ 5:30p.m..~ 18atdle""""'- 105-
·5p.m.onf1ondar, T....,aniJTh..,.. lli7 -s..-. (Tho--,..,. 
m,. and 8 Lm. • ,_, "" WetlnosclaJI boNnd Starlloe Cabins olf of Mechom Dr.) 

ond F'rillol' YIIIOp 01•--.. . 
- M• S miCIID 6:30p.m.,)..,. 17 Parb and llefcnooolan 
l'lancloysat4 p.m. at die ~C... Canonoiaoe otdle VI ... H£ 
... 1707- This daD is- and '4 p.m..~ 18 Ec!onoml< De.elopmont 
...... ....... ..-. . Ail Hoc Canonoiaoe and clio Vlfllie Hill. 

. clubs/m-=*'"" 6c30p.m.,Juno23 <:cud Special ........ 
. ~- attheW.HaiL . 

......._ CawlJ D•••=• _ ....,..;..cal i1e111rC11 1'8 ..__. A 
6:30p.m., Juno 18 at the <no ............ - ........ 
Clooonor ~ 40, 301 C<xonllyOub · I.Jo]Qc-p.m . ..0 7_...30 p.m., july 4 bo tho 

Dme, -·All .......... -...... I!Mllloom at iho -johnson c-. 
--H.johnUo ................. -~"'~'?' ...... 
cf C8111!111MiilliM Mel our ,.,~ ~ lnFon•tadOn call FredAien 505-822-902.1 •. 

wllbo)oy ___ ......... ---~~~~-·--
llleOoploal" ....... 1\SVPID' l.oUras.t.,.. Come join die ..... rides,~ fol-
er sos.J36.4m or Bob-St8phens 50S- ~~ Qwlsdan propms..Ftw 
JK-2329. ITIOAIInl'onna}loq0n meJtlbei sllip and d-
AAIIP U.mlll CD- CMpllr ........ pasldCinS for lhe i998 summer 
10 om.. june 2-4 at die - Senlot ........ call 505-336-4675, or l5.malk 
Ceooaor. Guooosp...ra...ls Rov. P.auiHuosoll ..-............. P.O. llooc 2l2Q. 
SFeai*W on lbe Jo1ful Yelrs of ........ A ' Ruidoso Downs. New t1eJcicO. 88346. . 

' 
5&ndlt ~ II am.. 7 ptJL:: dlySchoal: lOW 
·.\W.-.,BI:IIestudr:7p.m. ,:. --. ......... a.a 

............... I?\ ...... 
Mesalllo, 671-4747. Oon*l ~ 
pas-.. 5u'ldly Sdloal: 9:45am.; s... 
., wonhlp: 1Cl45 a.m. 7 p.m.: 
~ serW:m: 7 p.m. 
Flnl: All ... ., ....... 
8 PasoRo.i. ~Mew. Bll.swd. 
Alsla: Suncl.t Schoat 9'.30 a.m.: S&n
cta, ~ worship: 10;45 a.m. 
(lndude; dlldren"s churd1); !blda:r 
-*II pra. 6 p.m.; VftidiMid:iy 
fantynilf11: 7 p.m. . 

MPTIST 

................ 
420 ..l'1edMm Drtv8. "'* F. Gomez. 
Pastor. Dorlilp:: Escuela Daninicll 
10 a.m.; CUrD de P'h:dcadou, II 
am.; CULo ct. f'rwdlc:aclon 6 p.m. 
,.....aa Emdo BllliciD 1 p.m. "esrtro..,.._...._ 
~ ... Sundilr: 5undq school 10 
a.m.: W:nHp I I ILift., 7::15 p.m.; 
...... union 6-.lO p.m. W!dadoj 
servloes6:30p.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
...... Gil .... a.nll _ .. _ 
............ """""--M.--.'Scfloal. Kr-I:J/A~Ut 9.30 a.m.;~ 
V\asHp: 10:45 a.m.: a...:.l a-= 
Mdiesdat 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHmSTLDS _ .. _ ......... 
IUilolo ar-m. NDrlh on ~ 48. 
.,.,.... mile .,....... 1-tiiS. J36. 
4359·ot l51.w91. ~-..... ...._ IOa.m.:SI Schcd 
11:10 a.m.:~ Sol:. 
12:10 p.m.: f"rlna)f''\b:ql Warnm: 
I 1:10am. _.,_ ......... ........................... 

SdAiawdL Aaicltilto 671-9506. ---126 Chlnh Drive, "'*'*' G:aeNa)r. 
'Miyne,IO)'I:II!o Past:cr. Randef\'Yidwlr. 
AssadMe Paslw. Sunday Sehoot !M5 
a.m.; s....a,--. ICHS a.m.. 6 
p.m.; ......_....,., ... ...,. 7 p.m. 

. Sunil¥ -···· ....... 10 am.; ="""" ... _"""""" IODd IWif Soc.: a Youw: 

............ a.. 
~ (soulh (lp Hfahwa1411). l54-
19l5. "-': Bwwbd, P.lsulr. SUnday • 
School: 9:45 a.m: 5&nfaVW:nNp: II 
a.m.; /llWIINA Yohl.: 6t30 p.m. -

BAHA 1 FAITif --Meedna In mma~•'*"".-1 t.:ma. 357-
1987 or 336-7739 

CATHOUC 

V1br-.12:10am. 

EPISCOPAL 

Ylorllfp II am. 

Ftn.i."GOS&tt ----. . .. All*....., 'kt.oot 10 a.m.; war-
...... I I ........ - lhlpllam. 
Sln-Paildo. !iundlw' Schoot 10 am.; __ ,....,........,. ........... _ 
JEBOVAifS WD"NESSES 

UJTBI!RAN MO. SYNOD ....... -..~ :& .... Raid. JSI.4191. 257-5296. 
KMI L Kn11w1. flllllar. 5un11¥ W.. .................... _ Schc:d. AIUt: .... a. 9:30am. '"*"----5:30p.m.. alfariDalla 

ME11IODIST 

PENri!COSTAL 

M Summer~ are Invited tet ride 
on die Ubrory Float In the c::.piloft 4111 

· of July Parade. Call 354-2270 for mono 

~. 
9am.,)uno20-athel.llnryforo
ll> Mule~ 11-. ....... - Oouck 
............. ---.. .... 011 .... ............ --~ 
6 p.m .• june 24 meec at lhe Ubraly and 
walk ID the Post om0. 1D laM ........ 
"""'PI and-doc ........ 
9--)oA)>IB..._Woloohop..,._ 

simple - .... die ......., -__ ..._ ................ 
t-2 p.m .. August 5 ..._. .. die LiiJnry 
to drive 110 Uncoln for • *II: to Serendfp 
Rupbony Farm. _ ....... ..., 
i"'onddoy. 2 ...,.wp.m., T......., lllun.-7 
p.m.. ~ llloun.-7 p.m .......... 
doy. • a.m.-6 p.m., """"" h.rn.-5 p.m., 
Souday II a.m.-3"p.m.. :zsa:mt4. 

bl ., .. staalllb ... llnlllll' _...,poOl_ Tloolno:oliiso""' __ ...,_....,.anii.lloHnc. 
'1'M arcilde 11 .locawd ·an' C.•t&ow 

. Can)cn Raid, Mesr::aiii'O ApMhe R:! I ! ne-
-257-5141. 
~ ........ ,.._,,.,._, . 
Flslq..O ............ 5 Niopl c..,... 
--:14..-W.,_on 
HwJ< 711, 671-45111. . 

• ...... M'IIIIIE Cllllt 
415 ~ 257-4900. ................ 
Souday ...... - .. Bowl". 1202 
Medoem l:ltM, 258-3557. 

llllllllasi --Ma llllfi 
107 Caniqn Rd., ,.,...: Frio .. ...._._ 
...... raund ...-~en~ ... cOnrpe..e 
....,..;sues for boys and.., 95] to 12. -... 1111 IJIIIIIrlfd •• I an farll _...........,Drtw._ 

. ' 

. I 
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· l!sped.Uy · 

Go dot to dot and color. 

Winner of the 

-Meet . . . r·Paut 0. Zelinsky I 

,., 

' 

In "'he --·-E.----bvPauiO. 

Some favorite things 
CoJoio: mi,Png mangane,se violet with 
bumt umber back in srt class 

-....... .. 
to 

.. -\•-

~m~~:8oois~ 
Words about books are hidden In the block below. Some words 

. ara hidden backward. See It you can find: BOOK, SENTENCE, 
ILLUSTRATOR, AUTHOR. STPRY, INDEX, PICTURE, PLOT, 
1lTLE, PAGE, CHARAClER, WORD, NUMBER, PUBUSH, 
READ, LEARN, WRITE, DRAW. 

C A J.U R 0 TARTS U L L I 
H P L 0 T S T C H W E'G A P S 
A C L X J T I D X E D N I R E 
RDRAWOTDETIRWMN 
A E N Y F R L P U B L I S H T 
CFPZGYEKUWORDVE 
TDAERGQAUTHORBN. 
E LEARN PI c·T U R E H C 
RIKOOBTSREBMUNE 

---------··----- -~ Mini· Spy ... 
Mlnl Spy and Basset Brown are Oll!oymg IIUIDDlOI' nwling 
in tbs bock yanl. See can find: • safioty pin 

• pencil 

• watermelon 
slics 

•letter A 
• carrot 
• ruler 
•ladder 
•lieart 

·~.bell 
• word MINI 
• question 

mark 
•letter B 
• bowl 

• olive · • butterfly • number 3 

Newspaper in Education 
·Sponsored by: 

• 

Ruidoso News 
· Inn of the Mountain Gods 

Zia. N:atural Gas 

I.' 

·First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso· State Bank 

~ ' ,-. ,_. '- ' . ...... . . 

,! 

Gettlng started 
At -Paul ZeiiDslcy- did -realize be 

wanlood tcfru-te children's books. It 
WB8 something be had alwa,ya done fur 
11m. In scbool, ~ BBid, "I ~alwiiJIII 
Diade ~ books and pictu:lcji• 

In college be took a class from 
authorlillustrator Maurice Sendak and 
be realized be COUld maks his livm'tr as a · 
book illustrator. . 

His first drawiDg was published when 
be was 3 years old by the magazine 
"Bigbligbts fur Children." 

I 
I •• 

I 
I 
I 
I 

... 
• 

MIGHTY 
FUNNY'S 

Family 
He and his wife Deborah (a teacber), 

1m> in New York witb their two 
daugbteis, Anna, 14, and Rachel, 10 . 
They have a Siamese cat named Skimby. 
Advice tQ kids 

Q: Whet etate bll'd is an owl? 
A: Qwlabamal _ ... , ........... _ 
Q: Whet's a cheerleader's favorite soft 

drink? "My geueral point of view is tbat you 
learn by doing, so don't stop writing and 

• dtm't.B!I!>P drawiBgdl•awiDif.teashes you .. ' ~ Root beer! 
tO see;" · ,; ·• · ··• · ·· ,;, · · · 

. . . (Reid' Ia. by Brittany Parks) _'111111_._ ....... --Dt ___ .,..... 

Meet Job 
Award-winning author JobaJit!a · · · · 

Hlll'witz has bel' ·60th'boak oonlil>li.obt 
tbis spring. It takes ~.!~bout six 
montbs to ach•ally Wl'.lte a book. "Long 
before I 'do lillY writing, I think and 
talk to myeelf a lot," abe aaid. 

·~Eiu"l8one0fa..,...or 

---~- ..... -.......... bUiclng. Other .... 
chanlctllnl .. Nom,....,. aod Russell. 

Writing for children 
. She writes cbildren's books because, 
abe aeid, "I wanted to be a writer when 
I was a child. Tbe books I was reading 
tben made me want to write books 
liketbet. 
· "I really IJIIioy cbildren as h1110an 

beings. They are much more interested 
in tbings. They haven't~ spoiled by 
life. They are more spontaneous. 

"Another wonderful tbing is tbat if 
cbildl'Oii like a book, tbey'llread it a 
second or third time." 
Advice to kids 

"'J'bi, most lmpmtant tbing is tbat 
you read. Tbis will give you a better 
wcabulary, better speDing and use of 
the Engliah language. 

"And of COII1'Se writing is Important. 
It's like iearQing to swim or ride a bike. 
If you do It oDiy once, you won't bave 
learned bow to swim or ride a bike." 

Hurwitz 

Uri, a college professor 
Nomi, and son, 

cat 

Vflimington, Vt., and Long 

~~te 
rm a reader. I love 

spend time witb my 

watch: basebsll 
to do: walking. "When I'm 

~=~ I do a lot of thinking." 1 and piaee to read: "I can read 
anytime or anyplace. I can get so 
absorbed in a book tbat the world could 
oome to an end around me and I wouldn't 
notice." .. 

"F-
SUm .• mar, 
achM~ --· poor New 
York girl to 
.~ 
fannfor -............ -... ----nee 
a In the ---....... 
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from the Lincoln · 
· Gavilan Canyon 

.....,.._.,!-"'o;p;....~ 

George 
Black Lab, male, 2 years old 

First Alarm. & Security 
Ruidoso • 257-4907 

Munchie 
Black male, neutered & declawed 

Romy Lowrance and the 
Alto Store 

Petunia 
Beagle mix, spayed female, 1 year old 

Thoroughbred Home~ 
655 Hwy 70 W • E. of Museum of the Horse 

Ruidoso Downs • 378-8064 

Caberte a Ariel 
·Russian Blues, male & female, 8 wks 

Judge Butts 
Magistrate Court · 

Don Quixote 
Basset Hound, 1 year old male 

K-BUV Radio 
1360AM/KWES 93.5FM 

Ruidoso 

Hazel 
Shepherd/Rottweller mix; female, 8 mos. 

Farley's Food, Fun & Pub 
1200 Mechem Drive • .Ruldoilo 

258-5676 

Otis 
Terrier male, 1 year old 

Dr. Sandra Davis 
1 oo Lower Terrace • Ruldose 

257-7555 .. 

Frick a Frack 
Australian Shepherd mix puppies 

.d Tastee Freeze 
340 Sudderth Dr. • RuldciSo 

257-7343 

;. 

'timbuk•~ ' · ,_ ., 
Shepherd/Grean Dane ~;IJiale, 2 yrs 

Cqjtle Baron ·:. 
. . J. . . 

-6W. su~j!jerth Dr~ • Ruldbse 
' : 257-9355 . 

: . • 

Brussels GriffOn mix, :female, 1 yr 

. 
Bill &· EHen Lucas · 

Sweetsie a Sheila 
10 week old kittens 

.. · eat's .Paiq.QJQS 
P.O. aox 254, Alto; NM fiR~t1'9' 

336-8391 

' ... 

Airdal~ qtix, Je~~~~-. 1 year old 
J-l.ondo Kennels 

E Hwy 70 Downs. 
4 miles east of track on the left 

Clementine 
Australian Shepherd/Heeler mix, spayed, 3 yrs 

NM Flnan~lallnvestment Services 
· 2825 Sudderth Dr. · • Ruidoso 

Abigal~ . .. • 
Bearded collie mix, 5 yrs, spayed 

Holiday· Inn-Express 
4oo w. Hwv 70'r Autdo&b 

·. 

• 

' ' 

.' . l. : . ~'. -·~ 

i Lab··.·,· ~Qit m1;1le, bob~d tall 
' 

.. . 

. . .· . -1 • 

. Janet Arrowsinlth .. t.owe 
' . . _,. -· ' ' ... ·· -· --. 

Lady .·. 
Terrier mbi. 1· year Old,· sp~ · 

.-anle Spfitncer . 

• • .t 

' ,J 
_j 
i .. 
.i 
j 
• 
" • 
j .. 
' • 
' ' • • 
' • .. 

• • • 
~ • ·' ·' • • .. .. ..• 
• • • • .. 
• .·• 
·' • :.• 
·' ,. -~ .. 
~ 
A -A .. • -• • • • • .. 
'• '! 

• • • • • • . 
~------~------~: ' Tabitha a 1illwny... ~ 

Tabby stripe, 10 weekd old kittens : . 
NM Financial Investment tervlces . 

2825 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso : 
257-9256 . 

Buddy 
Golden Retriever, neutered, 3 yi'S 

Co • 

Black Lab, male, 2 1/2 years old 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

. . 
• . . . . . 
• • 

• • • • 
' 

;-._--------------------~: ' ' Delia 
Border collie/Shepherd female, 8 mos. 

Alexander Mortgage Co. 
1096 Mechem #208 • Ruidoso 

268-1168 

Luke a LaUril 
Brussels Griffon mix puppies 

VIctoria ~ Eliot 
Auowsmlth-Lowe 

AvenGer · · 
ShepheKI/Akita male mix, (Jmds. 

Dr. Birgit LoMothe, Phb 
1401 Sudderth Or. • Ruidoso 

. - 257-6149 

. .; 
-"'!'·-.. . '• 

We need you t~ spen~OP . us· on l'f:l~· ·"-~idc.,so ·News Pe~ ·Page! 
. . . ' ' . . . ' . 

· . . flncfua · .' · ·hom•!. · · · 
.; . .. ' ' t . 1 • •• t ,;,-, ·-·i_, J~ 

Call the 

\ • 
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cas on parade in Uncoln county 

BraliRg sclloril hoicJs ico. bon cutting together and 
_ _..;...;;,_ ~-.1 Acoording to a release from declared the school ollicially 
.---....-open· the school, the three are plan- opened. Jai ning to practice therapeutic There were more than 60 

· massage therapy in their home- people in attendance. 
White Mountain. School or towns. . The school is eireeczy mak-

App11""' J:IQIIU.ng a~nounced On the same day of the ing national news by opomsor
ljoSt~"":"~ ~q~·~,~- IJl'8lluation, the sehool also had ing a llEIOlinar for medical doo
tion · · · , .hioli tdok place a grand OpeDing and ribbon cut- tors. chiropractors, naturopathe 
on · .~ · . , • · · ·' . ting ceremony at the school's and maeeage therapists across 

Atl:llr 6114 miura orinte»sive new location at 1204 Meehem the country aa well ae here in 
tf'lliltth,g; Mil'i!k· ~ or No. 8. ~school moved this Ruidoao. 
Capltpn; Al \{~ of J;.as spring t(o a larger area to allow · For more infonnation about c..u..-. and ··Lisa ·Greer or for further grOwth. the school, eall the school at 
Clll'll!'lllid IICCll!ll~ th<ilr dlplo- . l>r. Beatrice s....-t, a 258-3046. • 
-~~lnll•.•.• theta· il!cal·.~ and naturo
~~ ··· •• ':..: 1....:;.; · P*tht'L~ .~der 
aw:l!¥~··a~~~ 

~in New liJie:ll. 11111n or the school, did :the rib-, . 
-> 

• 
" ·I ' 

..... .c.~<!..-- ~- ~------·-·- ~ 

NMMI student selected· 
for exchange to Germany 

James Haddad, a sopho
nmre at New Mexioo Military 

,I ,. 

Alpseae of- sizee, ool
ore and -..., took center 
stage in Linooln County duriDg 
the 1998 .1\lpaca Owners and 
Breeders Association's annqal 
conli!rence last week. 

Ann Edward& of Enchant-

::.,~::,ra:~. = 
more than 100 alpacaa sold dur
ing the conli!rence lbr more than 
$1.6million. 

Institute and the son of Leo 
Gus Haddad and Anne lleveley 
of Alto, baa been eelected to 
attend high school in Germany 
next year as a Congress-Bun
destag Youth Exchange stu~ 
dent. 

Conceived 15 years ago, the 
Congress-Bundeetag Exehange 
Program is f\mded by membere 
of the U.S. Congreea and the 
German Bundeatag (pal'lia
ment) and is deeigned to 
strengthen ties between. the 
successor generations of each 
countey. 

The program enables a 
group or German and American 
exchange student& to expand 
their ~B and &War& 
neae of German and American 

.. 
The biggest single sale was 

Woodeedge Taeeel Rouge, .a rare 
6-month-Old red suri (a type hair 
that hanp like a rope) female 
lbr $55,000. 

Other events included lleeoe 
judging, a haltsr confirmation 
judging, displays by vendors ancl 
pens and pens full of alpacas 
who amused and wooed their 
audience 
~ said breeders froin 

social, economic and political 
institutions while extending 
friendship across international 
boundaries. 

Participants on both sides 
of the ocean live with families 
while attending high school. As 
"young ambassadors'' of their 
country, the participants make 
a laeting contribution to a bet
ter understanding between 
Oennans and Americans. 

In concert with several 
other reepected exchange orga
nizations, the Council on Inter-. 
national Education Exchange 
finds the homeatays and 
administers the orientation, 
counseling, and reorientation 
aapeets of the program. 

Established in 1947, the 

.across the country were 
impressed by the liiendliness of 
county residimts and the help of 
the Lincoln County Rodeo Club 
members. 

Since 1984, alpacas have 
gained popularity in the United 
States. though they-are moistly 
found in SOuth America. 

Thxt and photos by lJianrre 
Stall' IR{/8 I 

council's mission is ''to help peo
ple gain understanding, acquire 
knowledge and develop skills 
lbr living in a globally interde
pendent and culturally diverse 
world." 

Kerrle Mills, contract man
ager of the council's program, 
said the number of full one-year 
Congress-Bundestag scholar
shipa allocated to each state is 
proportionate to state represen
tation in Congress, with at least 
two students chosen from most 
states. 

''Since only 300 students 
from both countries receive the 
scholarship, the selection 
procees is quite competitive and 
the participants are fi:tst rate," 
Mille said. 

., 
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~'Class·'' 

Facts 
(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 -

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size • No copy change 
13 week commitment • Call Julie! 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday forWednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

'·-· N~b~ Mo~:;~~~nlfy:: · 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

l&pls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12 Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Truc:ka.& 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Uvestock & Homes 

26. Parm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains . 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. HoiiSChold Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33.Antlques 
34. Arts ' 
35. Sporting Ooods . 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy . 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitling 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auction& · 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

CORRECTION POLICY . 
As always ... Please check your advertisement for errors •. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication· date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no f'mancial respi>nsibility for typograph~ 
~rro~ ~~ _ad"!e!,'tisem!'~ t?I:CFP~. t~ publish a correction iri the next 
ISSUe. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real eState advertlsipg in Ibis 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise ••any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil~ 
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination. n This newspaper will not 
kttowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all . 
dwellings advertised in this newspal"": are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. Tb complain Of>disdimlilalion, Call HUD toll• 
free at l-800--42A-8S90; FOr-the Washingl(ln, DC am~ please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free<itelephone numlier ill'l-800--543· ,. . 

.... 

141170 . N.UWAY MOBILE 
2Bdrm/2Baitfl, wall-to-wall 
cloeats, reft~DeraiDr, atove. ......... _,, ...... -
...... 7, 'II!!> ~ BQ.Fl. totLcov
ered Wlf1II1MI plnee, srvubS. 
Bilautlful view of Sierra 
Blanca and :9aPfbwl MCU'I· 
talna. Peaceful 
na•_ghborhood, $46,000 
(505J378-4681 

-1011homol4-1811: 
5bdr-$349mo. 

3bdrdoublawldos -$155 mo. 
Us8d and Repo avalablo. 

EZ qualifying. 
.Coii88M814242 

NI!WHOME: 
REDUCED TO $1116,11011 
S-AA BLANCA VIEW 
UWII..,., 3 bedraom, Z badh 
wtlttd•~= pzll,walk..tn~ 
e.,.. .,....a,..,... COWNd 

poniiiH. nalnte~ free 
.tuDDO ....... AD tilt. an OM 
Mnwldt ...... pmn.g...c.ll 
feN' vJ.w~na, ellyllme. 331 ltSII 

GREAT BUYI 2 Rental 
tncome Properties. Same .. 
Ranta lor years. $89,500, 
owner may cany $1&.000 on 

;r~·~ '!?~~·. ~~~-~-~~ 
,, ~ '"- ·~· " .:"''""'. 

BARGAIN Btm B.... -all 
offers. AIIO VBI&&Itli A-Fi'am&. 
Social .membarehlg. Ve~ 
nloe 101. $88,00 Betty 
Boaahum.--1~. 

.... ;:II' " 

F.S.B.0.1 5 ~l! 
HOA6E PAOR&RD. 

'92 2 bdrm., 11 • bath, 
slnglewlda M.Hi .":)Pri· 
vale wall. :ni miles East -9f .1\r· 
tizozo, 10 mll8s''. 0$1 
of Capitan on . • 
380 Front·a.ga, 
$34,000. call lor -
608-26&-6707, leave 
me 

12XS4 IIOBILI! HOME! & 
10x4& mobile homtl. You 
move $1,600 each. 354-8150 
or will trade • 

' -ABSOLUTEL.,.
-AFFOIIDAIILE""" 

f008t4X5tll_.,__ 
onlf S1r.&.'n ;ei'fliO.·Crilili-

lems'l We can fillip. $14,900. 
dn41681.12.511.,240 ..... 

Cllll t...&Q0.813-1717. aslri fDr Bub. 
ot.A-

' ' 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

Pnpan: for. DeW CAREER! RuLEstate ._.. 
formlali- ... ROSWELL. 

CalecriiDformatiOD Bvcning: 'I"'Iesday. IUNB 23. 98 • 
6pm to 8pm Ia Till> ROSWELL INN, 11115 N. MAIN, 
ROSWElL. New Mexico. 

Short lntoDslve Sal...,.....h's Program 
o'Jbp s"""""' Rate& •Quality Matedals" IDslructkm 
-ovc:r so.ooo Satisfied StudeDts 
For more information and/or n!igisbatiOD call! 
1-800-777-1171 ' 

"ASKANYONlt IN REAL ES7A7E ABOVT us· 
New M(!Xico Real J!stato Insdtute; 

3 Land for Sale 

WOOD~~.L BUILDABL& 
ACRE LUT. Southam ex
posure, views of ~ 
Mountains. Sbme u6BU88 to 
property line. Zoned R-3. 
$23.000. 338-4515 . 

Prlvtilllllo ....... -1 
WM F-.y Hauling wll 
save you lOts! We have 

holpedlhousandtl allamlftoo. 
Three- undet.$155 mo. 

lli!M81-3242 

l'OR 111\LE: 2 bedroom 
mobile llomO on large lot 

in EDohantod Fonsl:.· 
Great Starter 01' vacatioD 

home. Only $34.900, 
CaU'258-4000. 

S 
.. 

-

. 

. , 

3 8DRMS., 2 BATHS, 

llvAm., don, 2 --·--~LASII•Eda 
. .. ~ .1'-Jl..;i '. . . l .... t.) -!I " ' . 

' '•' .... ,, ·~ .... ..-~--.··~"-·. 

17 Bilelneas Rentsle 

FOR LEASE# 1480= avallabla'..liiiJ' 1at. 118 .. 
70E, (Just West ot 
GBibrBIIh) 805-437.e&BB 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICB 
SUITEII. ~ amonlllas, 11>
Ciudlng ~PIIonlat for tela
Ohano c:alto. 1401 s
~7-31180 or $!57-4171 eV&o 
nlnga. 

FOR LEASE: 850 ~. ft. 
OffiCe apace. Jlra PlaZa. 
available 411197. Brokara 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Eatate Broker. 

•805/287-6341. 

Ruidoso l~o)X'rties ·~ HP! t <>I-
'"' I • .-. LJ( li I ICS .... _i_ J.,.,,! \ •Hllkn-."' 

Multiple Reatals Avaliable Now! 
Call RENTAL H()TJ..lNE - 25.7:9§113 

for a list of current· nightly, weekly 8C'l,ong 
term rental$ available, 

call 257-4075 durin bQsiiJ.e&6 hours. 

8Apte.for~ 

MODERN1_~EAY CLBAN 
1BDPIM "'PPt 809 Cer:lal"e 
Laha. Coveted . parkll'l§. 
$385/Mo. lnclu=heal, 
water. 88W8I' and- -

' lectlon. · Leaea/de oelt. 
1-60&-S21-4057 

TWO 'APAJITMENTS 
AVAILABLE June 1st. Each 

:g,,:t:....~--
rnonqlly, bHr. ~ Located 
ln the Hlatorla Statapn 
Scboolhouaa an Hwy 70 
eaat Of racetrack. Cali 
378-8168 . 

9 Mobiles for Rent . -

li'OR aNn 3 bedroom 
mobile home, $395/mo. 
IMiw:lcs wBiel', sewer A traeh. 
$200 deposit. Absolutely no 
pets. Comer of Cemral a' 
Wright lAne in RuidoSO 
Downs. can 258-4060 or ~a. -

18Bo.Opp. 

19 Autos for .Sale 

t99'1 MERCURY TRACBR, 6 
apead, 4 ddor,, cruise, Blr. 
etell!l.t.- runs . 9raat. 13,000. 
cau Zti7-D282 

1894 EXPLORER XL T ...-,CD ........ ,_ .. 
...... 47,000 'mlfoo, wll taka 
book Wh0188818. 268 5838 tJr 
2511-5479 

t884 CORVETTE,· red/ 
aadCito, '"""' lOP, new •
~fondltiOn. $8,295 

i18Bt· 'OLDS OUTLSSS. 
-EME, Whtt., 2 doo~ 
~fbn~UI6rtr ·$3,'98;,. 

·~ .... •'b'''"'"'' .• ~'''" "'"' ...... 

• . -

.. .. _., '... 

' ' . . 
" ' 

t884 OHEV 3f4 TON diesel, 
4 ~ atanderd. needs 
engJne WOrk.· Rood ttrea, 
mobil-. ·phorre, $800. 
2684788 IGiwe meaga. 

21 Villle for Sale 

tl80 DUTCHMAN ROYAL 
27' 61h Wheal, 13' slide very 
clean, $12,600 ~lrm. 
505-257-4t3& 

26 Farm Equipment 

4&0 JOHN- DE!E·RB 
CJIAWLER Yllth- ·e~way:· 
doZer, IN Font ....,., vi/ 

~.'i"" 1'eny --

27 Fei!Jifl Gi-aln I 
', •lo' • -

HAY FOFt SALE:t997 haY. a! f&:,.j bale, '"1~-'a-- -·- ,_haY·. .'RiverS Qatde co .•. ... 

31 .Household ' . 
CHINA HurcH, - oak. 
stained glass, ti'evelled 
doors. Like .new. $426. 
267-5642 . 

• A l 
~-~ ,,_._.,. ~--'-..., -·- ~ -- -- -- -·-·~-•-L·- -· --~- - ...__.._ - .._---. -·--....... -.--.-..._,-.,.....:__,.....,-.,-._ ......... ,_....._..-........_-.-_.._.._.._ __ .-. --



GENERATOR 8800 
v AMAHA elaclrlc a manual 
.- seoo._~k IOpJIOr, 
flbergla88. JU~ wlniiOwa 
v.ith aareans $276, new 71 lb 

~mo1 
.. ~.~ 

Stanton Road. AlfO ~753 

em BRtilii m nna om 
about placing a d8uiflad ad. 

WORKSHOP 
Starts June 22ndl 

Sign Up Now! _ 

OAIL'S FRAME OF MIND 
258-9071 

36 Miscellaneous 

8I!AR8 BOAT MOTOR & 
TRAILER. stdl tabta saw, 
choP aaw, Duo Filii nail gun, 
aooll Wee.~. 8 power 
acopa. 391W1459 

KUBOTA TRACTOR, 2 
wheal dlfve, 251)p, dlaael 5' 
bruah hag &Glade. SS8-80b8 

COMPUTER 4ii,- Color 
moniiO!L. mini-tower, 8MB 
Ram. t.."U"~~-~am. win
dows MS VVDI'KB, pmea 
$346. Printer, IIJ'11&. 
...... 121 

SCALE BUST&R 
Beller 18811ng water. 

Reduces buildup. Rta 112" to 
314• water lines. Easily In
stalled. Send $25 CheCk or -

money order to Scala Buster, 
PO Box 1108, Ruidoso 

_ Dawns, NMB8348-1212 

DRAWING FOR BEANIE 
BABIES! .COmplete 1898 
McDonald's Teame Beantea 
set. Coina by 2809 Sudderth. 
~ lni:ilana & OUIIaw8. 
Dm.wlng held Sunday, July "'"· . 

DetallaDetalla 
"'lllytm-Mrule Ctu' c-• 
_ Preserve )'OUr nr"s value I 
Kody: ZS?-4175 • 430-2005 

rORKUFT 
60001# 

ShOp or 
Mild Tel'laln 

$5,750 
VERMEER 

&"CHIPPER 
$5.00b 

.... ~1 JSce 
~ase-9203 

. • . 

LOlli CABIN RESTAURANT 
-~~ ·now hlrtng clshwaaher. 
Apply In person, 1074 
MiHihiJm. 

- - -

Schlottsky's Deli 
We WIIDtJOW iDatwe, . 
~ reapDIIBih1e 

~pencm.tobe 
a part; of the Bait Bull8 and 

Ooolellt 'IWHibl ill tawD. 
BIIDefitllawdlable iDcladiDs 
m.kb iasuraaat; competitive 

wapa.Apply IIJpenoia 
~Dell. T<::BY 'lnaW 

1812 8uddertb 

RNs&LPNs 
. naededat 

Ruld- Care Canter ..,_ 
Httman Resources at 

257-8071 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED, 
Allulv anvllma. Pizza Hul, 
12b'f Mecfism. 

FIALTIME HOUBI!ICEEPER 
WANTED. Apply at West 
Winds Lodge, 208 Eagle 
Drive. ArxPtY on Fr'l & Sat 
ONLY. Ntf PHONE CALLS. 

fARLEY'S 
I I 1, , '• i'"h 

Cooks & Servers 
needed st Farley's 
aealtb benefits plus 
401(1<) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 

HOUSI!ICEEPERBNEI!Dt!D 
N ar ParHirna. Good wofk.. ............... --· -·n-oraalln-
nii6Nck ....... 601 &ud
derlh.257-4071. 

HOU8EIC88PER"- Part~ 
tlma, need same e~rlence. 
Pay rata atartlng abiMI mfn
mim-e.ADOOvetHolldey 
Inn Express. 4011 waat ttwr 
~ . 

llliPERIENCIIO RELIABLE 
CARPENTI!R 'NBBDED to 
8811 & lns1811 Sun Tunnell ._ 
~~LincOln Counl)'. 

COOKs • ..cASHIERS 
Pd. vacationlbealth ins. 

1 casbler must be 21 Y'"· 
2717 Sudderth 

UncoiD County Grill 

WILDUFE JOBS to iit.ew 
HR. INC. BENEATS. GAME 
WARDENS, SECURIT'(.r. 
MAINTENANCE, PARK. 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 
1..ftOD-813-35B&t. EXT 6018 
BAM-7PM, 7 OATS fda, tno. 

POSTAL JOBS TO 118.311 
HR INC. BENEFITS, NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO, CALL 
1-800-813-3586. EXT 5018, 
8AM-:reM •. 7 ]JA~ lnds,lnc . 

IIR BURGER NEEDS I!X· 
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 

"""" eoum. ....... -In paraon. 1203-Macham 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED. Must 
.. 21 ...... old. Alluly .... 
tlma, Pizza Hut; 1201 
Mecham. 

• DI !ATCHER NEEDED 
We .... looldq fouomeone with bdtlllllvc,lmep:IIJ, GtpniZIItion.l. 
lind etNng ln~erpC~maal dtllh Ia commlllricatla& With c:uscomen 11111.d 
fellow employee& Someot~e ••• 

• WaatiPJIO work In • Qllloma' service cnvlronmmt 
• With excellent cnl a wrhiUI communicatiGM skllls 
• Commltkd 10 glvik_li: ~service a mncem IQthe CUS~Gmer 
• With knawlcdB of plllllilblng a..., KVACR tcnnlnulagy 
• With salu abllhy b)' writteD or oral mea• 
• Wldt abilil)' to cope Willi straa In the workplace • 

WE OFFER. .. 
• Excellent QODipall)' benefit& 
• Exeellcnl working envltoumad • .. ,..,..,_,. 

~P.D. .. <IDJ~NMB&.W! 

WAL*MART /lj!1!!F:-
Oppaltunllla1 .. av .,. ... ....,.. ••• 
WBI-Mart offers great advaneement 
opportunities, competitlv.: pay and 
{Uti benefit :pac~.S for qualifying 
Individuals. lnte!Views are conduct
ed avery Tuesday at 10 a.m.· 
·Come In and see us • This may be 
the opportui'J.iW you are·lociklng for. - ". . .. 
-Mwtlaanl;qlool~~-empiOyer . 

. •1 ... 

LOCAL TI!;~§JIDM 
COMf'ANY f oeeklng 
hard wortdng parson 
for 11,11 Ume position of 
Installer wllnterast In 
belna trained for Two
way~lo Tech., also 
hiring Techs. & In~ 
atalleir. for Olher loca
tions In SE New Meld
co. Hea11h1Dental Ina., 

401K & paid --· Send reaume to: P.O. 
Box 883, Ruidoso 

88348. . 

PeNOn needed to •II: 
Ford, Uncoln. Maraury 
products, e day a week 

lob· Training, salary, and 
commission provided. 

Cllll Rod 378 4400 

APPICA110NS ARE BEING 
ACCEPTED for house
.. epor. Poy -da on 
per-formance. -~_pply In 

1'!' ...... ·--401 -HWY 70 West. 

ACCEPTING APPLICA· 
TIDNS for part-ttme aalas 
posldon. Mu81 be ftaxlble & 
anergatla. ApPly at Thun
derbrrd CUT\o. 2627 Suddarth 
Dr. 

HIGHSCHOOL 
SClENCE POSITION 

Posllfan oPen until filled. 
REQUIRE: Cover Letter, 
Resume, 'rranscrlpt8. Ra· 
terances, Certmcate and ............ 
c·ONTACT: Dr. Earl 
MoKinley, Supednten
dent 

Corona Public Schools 
Corona NM 88318 

PHONE: 505JB49·1911 
Coaching Experience a 
Plus. 

NEEDED: CONCESSION 
WORKERS a WMTSTAFF. 
call 378-4103 or apply at the ---
CA-nt.E BARON Restaurant 
IS now accepting appDcatiOns 
for experienced~ sarvera, 
hoete88aa, cooka. Apply In 
person between 2-4, Tuas
C:Iays and 'Jburadaya only. 
He811h bansftts available and 
best compenaa1lon In tha ...... 
39 Work Wanted 

44 V.O. PRO
FESSIONAL LADY with 
32 yeai'S work eJCD&d
ence Including ofllcel 
studio/retail manage
ment and medical 
claims background with 
strong computer and 
customer service sklls 
needs lob beglnnlflU 
8f1/98. \lVII be rn area 
tor Interviews 7/4-8198. 
Please call Pat 0 
(800)226·7428 for 
resume or to achedula In--· GRAV.SL DRIViWAYS 
Landacaplng, ... ~. ...... ,., •. - ... 
Ucanaed, BonCI8d. 11\aU.red 

BernaRI True~ and 

~· 
VARDWORK CLEANUP 

.Jflt"':'A,... f!.'!:..!!l AT 
REABO;r;JiLE RATES 

CALL 2&7-611& 
AL80 

WOOD FOR SALE 

HONESTIJiilPENDABLE. 
NolobiD....,I 

Traeh haUling. Pine neadle 
raking/removal, mowing, 
landecaP.Ing. window 
washing, houaa cleaning, 
waadlna. Call 43D..S848, 
354-,U03. ,• 

--.eoa-... 
Thomas Brtllante 

"""""'"""""""'"'. RI!:I:JWclcm llBaiB • ftBMcda!P'l 

40Servicsa 

YARD IIAINTENANCI! 
-g.weodoadng. 

haullnQ. Reasonable rates, 
Free asUmates. 267-3007 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 

Carpet. upholstery, noora 
and window deanlng. 

288-4885 

SOOT A SHOE REPAIR 
CUSTOM LEATHER WORK 

HORSE TACK AND 
SUPPUES 

PALM LEAF STRAW HATS 
COUE BY AND SEE USI 

TKE SADDLE SHOP 
JERRV JONES & 
BOB ANDERSOH 

I RUIDOSO DOWNS. 318-10211 

ARCHITECTURAL 
CIIRAMICS, "TRADITIONAL 
CRAFTSMANSHIP TILE, 
Pottery, baths, ahowers, 
kitChens~.. domasttos and func
tional. r-rea Estimates. In· 
stanauons CBII t.rmy Sana 
1·8BB-964-53tO Pagar 

LOST MAY 2IJI'H, F....,.. 

~ ~''t'C.::Il 
Maa?::ie

1 
Alto area. 

REWARD! I found, plaue · 
call 888-4880 - . 

48 AnnDUI'ICitlllllllta 

END~IIOU.IJII POR HOWAT . 

"1111! --

..... Fat -· Art --·1.00 ___ ....., 
\he core out. oat ftral for 
-.nlty. 267-4001 

49Peni0Mia 

Lsgal Notlcs 
U!IMLm t_ 

VII.LAGI!: DF ... ImOIID 

NOnCE OF 1N1PnDN n:t MK1Pr 

WJ1liESS 'at.~ ......... cl thlo .. 
~,.=._ .... 171h day fll 

TIMUII. ,J, ~VI- CWII , ..... .,. ............... 

~~·· __ ... --
....__, 

~:.. ...... ................ -..... _.... ..... _ 

a~=-== .:.=:" ,-::.=-:: 
=~~.;;:::7Do ~· .. .;: == cl~1.0:.:: r: 

.............. 
~er ... : 

~c...,_.._ 

WllNE88 -;t tiMd _. ...... d .... 
~~ kmo .. 171h - of 

,....... ... Midclax. V...C!Mt 
ta7t1.}17 .......__ 

PINE NEI!DLES~LAWN 
CARE. Raking, Hauling, 
Mowing, weed-g. ROSI· 
dantlal and Commarolal. 
268-4093. 

Have·You 
Heard? 

Classifieds Work! 

Ruidoso News 
104 Pa;k "A•e. - 505 • 257 • 4001 

·-

• 
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I need you to. 
sponsor me 

on 
The 

l 

Ruidoso 
News Pet Page! 

..... ,. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. ' .. I . : .• , .. · 

, ''-";~J,··. ~" • !, ~>tt' : ~ ,14-!oT,~'-> )4 .t'\.t'.'t':')l:';< .. 'af~tJf·~ -lt.'{':.:·•-Ap' 'r_l' t;i. 

'N.Y. TIMES '.C~OS$W01U>· 
' -,· 

1._ ••• _-.>,", 't 

Edited by'VIiUShoitz. 
.. - ··- ,. . . ,,. ,;~;. ;;(_.,(. . . ' . .. . . . ' 

ACROSS~,:;' :~: ~City on tl'f~, ~~· ·, · $$·peg 
t Wheedlbt-~·., · ·, · · Clark Fork ~~~er ~~~Existing 

15 Army threats? 37 Laser element 

a Complete and 3$ "lnterviev.: ~!th · stStops 
orderly system the Vamptre 

14 Kind of board actor .' _,_.' 
·1)0WN 

16 Not shad~d 38 Ladies of the t Retina part 
house 2Amountto be ' 

17 Heavy , 
18 Been ang.red 
19 Loud 
IOPottery 
2t Homecoming? 
22 Labor Dept. 

section 
21Gium 

~ ' 

26"'-Boy" 
rrommy• 
song) 

39 Cheft1!6!!Y · ~ , ·. . . ~ised? 
· Nobe1i$t · · '&{-Sherlock 
. .{)nsager · · ·' ·Holmes's 

40 Lucrative · chronicler 
4t Actor Jannings · · • "Orfeo," e.g. 
44 Facing s Vanquished 

eOodge 
48 37 -Across, e.g. 

0
. . t 

1
. 

1
. 

· 7 IC. IS IOQ 
51-----Romagna · · .· · · · · 

(region of Italy) .a Plan JOintly, as a 
. · · prank .\, 

53 Atlanta . e Great quantity 

• '."H ':' :('.~ "-'·· } 

,lfJ:~,:-.. :·: 

-~-e~': ~-~~;f~· -·\.~~ · 
. ,. _, 

No.1108 · 

30Noted 
Washington 
address 

corporate g1ant . M"l't d 10 11 ary awar / --~-+--+--+--t_...._ 
54 Turn in· 

+tax $25.00 
will 

help us find 

a new hon~e! 
A portion of the 

proceeds to benefit the 
Lincoln County Humane. Society. 

Call 257-4001 
for more information 

1t--operandi . 

- .... ------------ 1tSportseyent 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 13 Produce straios 

• e 

~ ....... -..~ 14Wrqng 
beginning 

~~........,.,.... 11 The Creator, in 
Hinduism 

220ttoman 
. dynasty founder 
'23 UGoosebumps" 

~~ creator A. L. 

24Must 
~~~~ 

25 GuQsstimates 
HBrains 

~~~ 27 Coronet 
~~~ 28 Sub standard? 
~~~ aJawboneof 

Puzzle., Milt 

3t Phanerozoic, 44 She plays Lois 
for instance on "Lois & 

32 Reply in a '· Clark" 
French salon 41 Augur 

33 Malt shop 48 All-inclusive 
ord$'S 47 Half pints. 

34 Hamburger~s maybe 
connection · . 

49' ~alone (fly 
solo) 

50 Swedish actor 
Kjellin et al. 

st For example 
53 11 th~century 

hero 

40 Hamburger ---•·--------accompanfme~t AnswQ(SJO any three clues in this puzzle 
4t Shorehoes do 1t are .available by touch-tone phone: 
42 Fends off; in a 1-900-420-5656 (75¢ per minute). 

way, as a Annual subscriptions are available for the 
mugger best of Sunday crosswords from the Jast 

43 From Esfahan 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. · 

"Encourag~ your 
children to r&ada 

newsp&I)er everyday. 
It will make them· 

~ ~ . . 
' ~-"" 

·riclrsinthe· 
most-important 

game of all-
. the game of life." 

Every day of the year since t was a 

child, I've read e'\(eryth.ng I coutd for news, 

information and· entertainment. So, if you 

want to give you.r children a great start, read 

to tbem from the time they're toddlers. 

That's what my parents did for me. . 

When yo~r children get older; 

encourage them to read books, magazines, 

and certainly a ~wspaper each and every 

day. Tell th~m Jotnn~ Elway says it will make 

them stars in the· most important game of 

all -the game of life. -John Elway. Quarterback 

RUIDOSO .NEWS 
104 PARK AVE ...• R,UIDOSO, NM . 
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